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SECRnARY BAKER LAND 
IN AMERICA AFTER TRIP
TO INSPECT BATTLE LINE

STENMIlEZONE-.î 'i 
U W  III EFFECi 

OVERIEIIAS NOW
BREWERIES, WHILE NOT CLOS

ED. MAY NOT 8ELL0WITHIN 
PROHIBITION TERRITORY.

Promises Review of What He Has Seen IRANSPORIAIION BARRED
Abroad and Is Confident of Ultimate 

»• Victory of Allies Over Germany
An Atlantic Port, April 1C.—New

ton D. Baker, aecretary of war, re
turned to Amoiira today after a jour
ney to Kurope Impelled bv hla denire 
to confer wah Hrltlnh. Krciuji and 
Italian military and polltleal loadera 
reKardlnc bin own country a cu-upera- 
tlon In the war aaalnxt (iermany and 
by b li wlah alao to bornnie Intimate
ly aeqaaintod with the Anierltan 
troops under arme in Hranre. On 
this unprecedented raiaelon the aec- 
rctary waa out of the country about 
six weeks.

“ I return with a Rcnae of pride and 
eonfidenco al the acblevemeiita of the 
United Staten and Allied troopa 
abroad that would juatif'' many trips 
across tbe water." the secretary s.ilil 
as he steppetl a.hoard a train which 
will taJce Aira to WashinKton

This was the only stateinent the 
sncretary sa.d be cared to make un
til his return to Washington. wh*-rn 
he promised a broad review of his 
voyaae and Its results. Those who 
returned with the te<Tt'tary said they 
did not doubt that thev refleeted Mr. 
Raker's feellnr when they said that 
there was complete optimism nnd 
ronfidence amona the iieoples of the 
Kntente nations that the war would 
be won.

In Oood Trim.
Apparently in m-rfoct physical 

trim, with rolor tn his cheeks and en-

f;er to plunge into his duties at Wash 
n ■ . . .ington. the secretary atepi>ed ashore 

at K:S0 o'clock this morning from the 
deck of a ship which onee sailed the 
Beat as a German merchantman. Ilia 
trip from Rurope had Ireen undis
turbed by any submarines.

Accompanying the secretary wore 
Major General Wm. Rbirk. chief of _
englnaers. U. 8. A ; Uolonel M 1-. '.’‘ .‘ 'y Teutonle air raids, visited 
Rrett. ordinance departmeni, U. 8

To Go To Washington.
"Our psrtv pot tn at s:3u o'clock 

this niomliiK." the secretary said 
"Just us H<K>n as I can lind a train 
with a seat in it I am going tu start 
for Washington."

Mr. Baker said he would be pie- 
pared tu discu.'.s later the htstiirleal 
voyage which limk him to I'ngland 
and F ra n ce , when* be ronferred wilh 
the nnlento war leaders, military ned 
political and ('•eiieral Hershing. tom- 
nmnd ng .-Vnierieu's forces In Kram*o, 
ami assembled military facilities 
which he will present tu Hresident 
Wilson

The seerelarv left .\merlean shores 
al-oiit six weeks ago. arriving at a 
French |M>rl on .March Ki. Al Hurls 
he coiifernsi with Arthur i  Balfour. 
British for*-lgn se<rctury, and Gener
al Fovh of lilt* Fn-ncli army. The 
great eng.n«‘erlng feats which Ameti 
cans have 'accoiniilished to iiecomnin 
date the neciimulaling arrIviU of 
American aobllers In Fiatn-e were In- 
spi rted by the se< rctary.

Toured American Lines.
lie loured the Ann rl< an lines rom- 

munlculion at oni* point narrowly ca
lling Injury fnini a German shell 
n visit! d the Belgian front and met 

K.ng Albert of Belgium, wnpt tn laiii- 
don and was r«»-elv«*d bv King tJoorga 
and visited Hreniler l.loyd George 
anil American Ambassador Page.

Iteturnlug to France. Mr. Baker 
eOnfernsI with General Hershing at 
American headquarters, i^pproving

epi
Me

One May Not Bring Liquor Into Any 
of Zones Without Becoming Lia

ble to Penalty ’ Under 
New Law.

Oy Assiu-lalml Press
BULLETIN—Austin, Tex.. Apr. 

10.— Alcohol cannot be shipped 
into limits of the ten mile zone 
for minufacturing purposes, ac
cording to an Interpretation of 
the zona law today, by Assistant 
Attorney General Keeling The 
point was raised when an El Peso 
manufacturer of toilet water ask- 

- ad the attorney oeneral's depart
ment if ehipments of alcohol to 
be used in manufacturinn toilet 
articles woo prohibited.

BAILLEUL IS EVAGUTED BY FORCES OF BRITISH; 
HUNS HIT HARD SEEKINfi TO TAKE MESSINES RIDRE

ANOTHER PEACE OFFENSIVE!

the Amrrlean eummander'n action In 
pliiring his troops at the umiualified 
dlsimsal of General Fm-h.

Karly this month. Mr. Baker went 
to Venice .iiisiierting the ruins raus

A,: and Hal"*! Hayes, Mr. Baker's pri
vate aecretarr

Quootiona auked of Ibo secretary 
by iiewBpoowr meiT rema ned unnn- 
awered. “Not a word." he said la re-

Ballau army h<*udqnartors and wan 
welcomed at Rome by the Amerhati 
ambassador and IlHlIn/i officials. Ifi* 
ronfemsl with Premier Orando and 
‘the foreign and war mlnistera. Re
turn ne to Hurls on April 4, he at- 
Irnd!*!! the cerrmony held In relebra-hU  niiln inn ro . >ena*si rno cerrM u iiiy  ni-ei in ir - ir iim -

Irlth mii?vtlnn‘ alr^rlft '** r w r  America'sgording the Irish siltiallon, uir< ran wu, liM whbgarding
prodizcllon and Ihe anpi'ul of Arthur 
L  Ralfour, the British foreign secre
tary. fbr Ihe.rn ited States to hurry 
troops to France.

The serretary returned to America 
Off one of the large steamships which 
now the German flag before the 
Gli.ted Htatos entered the war.

rnlorlng the war. He was received 
by Premier f'lemenecau.

The sisTelary's departure for 
America was secreted the sivnie as 
when he embarked wlicn he left 
for Kurope and milII his arrival here 
Bxlav nothing hud been publlshrsi re
garding his voya*:e.

I

Ity A*>MK-|nlc<l Press.
Atisl n, Tex.. April Id. Texas tiv 

liny look Its firs* ;Urlde towaid the 
prohibition tiduniii wlien Gov. W. H.
Hobby's Ten mtlu Zone Bill, wlilrli 
baiiislies sajgoiis within a radius of 
ten miles of every cain|i of niilliHry 
Inulriietlon In the slate und wh ch 
also applies lo , titles having ship 
building plants wtirkinr on guverii- 
ment coiilrucl-t. bts-uim* a law The 
act is cffecllve lor the duration of 
the WOT.

For Ihe purisise of enacting this 
law, Gtivernor Hobby culled ih,- Tex
as legisluiiir,' Into r.|H-t ,ul sess on 
February lid and a bill enilsMlylng 
provlsiuiis rcconiinendi d by him nnd 
opprovtsl by Seerolary Baker of. the 
War Iteuartincnl, was enacted with- 
out delay.

Tbwna Now Dry.
The prlnrl|>ul cillt*s of lb'', slate 

that enteriHl the "tiry" euliinin last 
midnight (referring to twelve o'eliH-k 
midnight. April lf*i are: Fort Worth,
Galveston. naiiAnton.o, Houston. Kl- 
I'uso, Wichita Falls. Ueaiimont. Or- 
angti.

Those cities Itslay not only are 
without saloons, but uniler provisions 
of (he law, resnlenlM wllliin ihi- Ten 
mile' Rone are prohibited freni iiniKtrt- 
iiig litpior into their.homes or plaesb 
of bus ness lor any piir4H;;-e except 
for tuiig'aipoatul, ucientiftc. medical 
or Diecbannsl pu^t.-.es.

Atlorncy Uoneral B -F. lAsim-y huu 
conslrued the Zone Bill to ai>|dy to 
landing fields of uvialor.s. If los con 
tentfon . Is not overruled by the 
cuurla, H .■ uolnled nut that suluuns 
ill nt luasl a half duzi n sinulliT lowtls 
Diusi quit business.

When the statutory pioliibilion bill 
liecoreea a law. about June 27. all of 
Texas will be "dry." and Isiih Inlcr- 
stale and* Intrastate sliipinents of ||. | about twenty 

jquor will be prohibited

Wytschaete Is Point 
Also Being Attacked; 

Defenders Determined
. 4

Tho war aituHtion of today ia summarized by the Anaociatod 
I’roBM a.w followB:

TronifiidouH preasurp cxertod by picked freah troopti in the 
dewpc'i'ate (iermun effort to drive the British from Mesainea ridtfe 
has coinix.‘lletl a aliRht retirement of Ihe Rritiah line on the north
ern tnlRe of the I,ys battle front. The town of Bailleul haa been 
evacuated and the Rritiah front withdrawn to a line running from 
north of that town to the north of Wulverghem and thence to 
Wyt.Hfhaete.

Wyt.sihaete occu|»ie.w the higheat poipt of the caaterly ridge ays- 
tem and the Rritiah have l)e<‘n firmly eatabliahed here aince the 
early days of the enemy olfonaive. The GermanH through their 
puah into the aoiithwest are now apparently in a more advantage- 
oua ixiaition to attack it and their ex|H*cted drive upon it waa re- 
^irtefl developing thia morning. A.s it forma the pivot of the 
Briti.sh line which ben<U t/the north, an extremely determined 
•lefen.se of it w Iraiked fo^ rom  Field Marshal Haiir’a troom

\ Y IfertU

FEDERAL OFFICERS FIND 
BID SUPPLY OF WHISKEY

Ahoul throe thlm^nnd quarts of 
w^skoy wore ilostniy’s] this after 
non by a ciywd comiHMWvd of county

r  S Ifoiiuly .Marshal 0<axlfollow. 
vvlio Hak v.ilh lh>* parly,, objertml to 
the ileslruelioii of Ihe ca-ves and hut

and Federal of«.x.r, and cltlxen.., ' I ; -  ^

SALES OF BOND

O e  IHE NAIION
|Ry Aii4«»« t*rrss~

w  ,,,hlngHiii. April Bi.-  ̂I.iberty 
l.oiiii subm ripllons uuiounllnK lo 
Iviui (•; .,2.‘>u w< re riqatrled to<lay lo 
the ireuaiirr from eleven of Hie 
iwelvi- feders.1 reserve d.stricts. This 
Is $ll4.H.ij,4'>u morn than was reported 
Ihhi uli-ht. and lin ludee most of .Mon 
day's Siibscrlullons. N’o report 
eonie from the .MInn<*apolla 
where the sel'.lng campaign started 
>C"icrila>.

Ilcjvorts from local rommlttowa con- 
Untied to loll of a large"Siumbr-r of 
siiheerlpHons from personw of small 
means and of the withholilliig of Ihe 
Mgger Biiliarr4p(.oiis by hanks until 
biter In lh « ranipalgn The nuinlier 
<»f small Ilians vshleh have rieeodnl 
llii Ir qiielas Is now so gn-al that Hie 
Ireiisnrv has given U|i rfforU  to k)u>p 
a coniiilein roll.

A

has 
district

feat urn of the report fnim the I 
Hallus illhtrlei WB.S that Ihe mimlier 
of Individual siihscrlhers was Inrreas 
Ing far le-yond expeclation of thii eazii

Bat Back for Daftnaa
All hough Ihe loss of lllllrul and 

some of Ihe eninparalively high ground 
arnuiid II. such as Mount lie |,|||e and 
Hevelsberg. repreM-nls a decided ael 
iMi k for the dufenar the Britlah line 
as II has lieen withdrawn. Is still on 
groniid much higher than Hie Germans 
iH cnpy The BiiHsh artillery thus pos 
seHM..s nqmeruua vantage points 
W’hii h It can continue lo pour In •» 
devaslallng firo ui»on the allarklng 
columns Chief among Iheaa high apota 
Is .Mount Kenimel, which lowefa up 
more than 4l)o feet from the low 
ground alsiut Wulverghem. two mllaa 
lo the auiilheast.

Ap|«arenH'y kTeld Marshal Italg'z 
forcea sHII have a firm hold on al this 
valuable hill region.

What may lie railed the frontal at 
talks of the Germans apun ths ridge 
**’*i**VJ‘ .!*“ *'*' Messlnea, Wytachasts 
sud HoHelM>ke furnloh the apactacuUr 
teature of the oiieratlona as rafloctad 
In t/slay's news. Oue brinf paraaranli 
In Field Marahal Haig's report, how-
o’ ML' .‘ '"S attaclrad to
It. that should not be ovarlookad. It ra- 
cords (he repulse of heavy Oerman

Tnf» fUrltlah Unr here runt a lc jc  ih# 
w te r ly  bordftr of sNlMppti wood and 

norihwwal In 
inln rf*iclon that thf* onamy hopaa to 
ri*a( h lUzohroiirk. aoma five mlRwa dl^-

ERO OF VESSEL
By Asonetaird Press.

Hsilfax. N. 8., April Ifi —The story 
of tho deslrui'tlon of the American 
■teamsblp -City of M'llminglon by f|rc 
south of Sable Island Saturday be
came known here today. The fUmeW 
hurst from ths hold with groat *0d- 
denness early Saturday morn ng and 
spread rapidly driving the crew to 
the boats.

One of the lasL .men to leave the 
steamer waa the radio operator. With 
Ihe flames sweeping the doomed lin
er. fore and aft. he stuck to his post 
ftsahing out his S. O.’ S.. kiw plng lun-l 
stations Informed of the shin's posi
tion and the progress of the fire. 
Wh.le the crew was piling hastily In
to the boats he sent word that ho 
WBW going to make a (Inal search tn 
make sure zrll hands were safe, Af 
ler exploring the portions at the ves
sel that were not enveloiH'd In llamos_

■ back to hla key. called"

IS APPOINTED TO 
GO TO PALESTINE

Seven hn-werles. located -n _Gal 
veston, Iloiisliin. San Aiifunio, "Fort 
Worth, und Mallas iwe exiH-cled to 
itintinue 0|K'r.xtion, until the state- 
wide law ixv'Omrs effjM.iive. A l
ready some are engaged In Hie manu- 
facHirn of nun-alcoholic drink i and lt‘ 
.a bellevud that all will lolloW wilb 
tho clo.sliig of nJI saliMMiH. '

Bill Introduced.
When Hin ten in.le rone law was 

first proiMMieil and intniduced jn the 
loglsIuHire II was i*x|M'rteil to’ apply 
only lo those towns near whieh army 
eantoninenta wore Imaleil.

in nuinliog. The whis- 
j key was found In two glacna. la two

lly AssiM-lsIed Press.
Wushington, April Bi.—*-A coiumls- 

i^on of alHHrt-alxty members, headed 
by John II. Finley, commissioner of 
educaHoii of New York, has been 
sent do Halostine, it was annouiictfd 
toitsy at Red Cross lieudqnarters, to 
study the needs of the pnopio of the 
Holy Land and assist In their re
lief.

The Red Cross haw made compru- 
hcnslvu plans for the relief ot iho 
IHMiplo ot the Holy tauid who for cen
turies have suffered under. Turkish 
rule and who recently w»*re rescued 
through the Hritlsh conquest of Jeru
salem.
, "For some tlitae." said an announce- 

nioiit, "tho Amerlean Ri-d l r̂osa has 
had under cunslderallon the - best 

I. Iio,.!, in his kpv railed '♦‘•J' 1" n-lleve conditions in Hales'
mTp ^nM^si siiHnn^and reno'rted all I H'le. l-'amlno and disease have ex- 

ik V «r ra lm o it  heavy toll. Typhus and cliolera
“tfs.hSd were and an- enodemir. In no part

unocruplcrl houses near Ihe rl^-r 
where it had been sinred. and In Joe 
l.a-goln' place near the (lata.

R It and Hattie Hubbard have lieen 
am-sted. .

Much la Destroyed.
The iiarty of -oflfccrs armed wllh 

hairhels and axes, ilrst visited the 
places near tho river and broke up 
Ihe eases of whiskey. ISO In number, 
containliic about ISmi quarts The 
Imltles were broke and their cODti-nla 
spllli-d on the ground At the |y>gnls 
place almiit 11)1)0 quarts were dcstroy-

.. ______ quanllHes II ___  . ___
I III l1ie. governmenl. to l«- redlstllleil I . ____

tor Iho alcohol tCZERNIN IS TO ENTER

-----  Isitpr It
il*'* hi '** Iticluile every ilistrlel j c,|_ according to tho report.'
In whlrh there Is a (ori. arsenal, avl- 
lion fleW or school where soldiers, 
sa-lors, marines or aviators are quar
tered or where ships q n  la-lng built 
under coiururt wlih the government.
I ndc-r a ruling, of I the attorney gen 
erul the tcn-inlle zono law Includes 
all regular landing fields (or aviators.
This ruling placeil in tho "dry" col
umn a number of Central and South 
Texas towns which would'havW other- Isjndnn. April Ifi —Ten German 
wise remained opeif until'June 26. trawlers have been sunk by gun fire 

Tho original prohibition move in 1 Ihe'Catlegm (brlwi-«-n Sweden and 
Texas was made In 1876 when the ' IKnmark I. (he oMmiraliy aanoiinces. 
new vtale 'consHtiiHon was adopted I Their crews were saved by Hr tish 
Article 16 of Section 20 gave the eltl- "hll«t. There were no British casiipl-

Gcrman Trawlers 
Sunk By Gunfire 

Of British Ships

as Ihe fore mast when he Uashod 
his laat ntessage. "Mo for the iiear- 

'jyoat. good-bye •' In themeantlmi- 
'-^ Is  calls for help had been

rtaked iip by a Norwegian steamer 
inder forced draft she hastened to 
tho scene, guided tlirouglv the night 

by tho plllsr of fire, and found the 
flntllla of smijl boats with the men 
resting on their oars, watching In 
silence the destruction of their ship. 
As the Norwegian steamed away af
ter picking up the Wilmington's crew 
the steamer was a roaring (urnazre, 
enveloped In flames from stern to 
stern.

— — — ---------- /
Denmark Importers 

Declared Seeking 
To Ftfrce Trading

Washington, April 16.'—Reports 
thaf Danish Importers seeking to 
foreh »  release of Amerlran iirodnets 
haVo bpen circularizing merchants 
and manufacturers In tho. I ’nited 

ISUtes hinting that unless they arc 
'permitted' t »  purchase what they 
please their trade wHI go to Germanv 
after the war. has drawn from the 
war trade hoard 'kssUrance that 

'"everything possible will be done to 
safeguard American commerce.

Propnsali for eommerelal agree
ment tr.th Denmark, similar to those 
with other countries, hare been h*'<i 
In obeyanca for several weeks owing 
to the refusal of the Danish govern
ment td give assurances required of 
all neutrals that the goods obtained 
from the United States should not be 

t' allowed to go Info (Iermany or to sub- 
ellBite for .dometttJo producU tent In- 
io Germany. - i

/ [  ' • . *
' ‘ -.1 '

part
of the world Into which the war has 
been carried Is the condition of tho 
civilian population worse than In the 
land of the UibIr,

"The war council appropriated 
$3PA,U00 as a beginning. 'Thi- emer
gency work Is to be done In Connec
tion vyith the Hritlsh Byrtsu and Hal- 
esGne relief fund, and the American 
Armt nlan and Syrlg i relief commit
tee .whlcR alrna^/' have boon doing 
what they i-oultw

"The Initial w0rk of tho Red Cross 
commission w llf establish in Ha'les- 
tlne (our medical units to combat di
sease. The lay oaslstants attached 
to the mndleal units will devote their 
Hrao to generxl civilian relief eucH 
as the distribution of clothing'and 
fr(od. and tho rehabilitation .and rc- 
construetion of' ^devasted areas.”

shl|M, 
tics.

1'he operation In Hie 
statement says, were iinderlakelf by 
the cumipaiider in chief of the grand 
fleet.

BRITISH MISSIONS
- COMING TO UNITED STATED

By Awnrlati-il Hrefta
A ('ansd)an Atlantir Port. April 16. 

—TWO British missions to the L'niteil
and will

Bo es Enough 
for ThoM 
si In Storm

April 16.—Mayor 
around which Stiii- 

eenterod Its vlo- 
dcaths all laid, 

m ing that plenty 
ng bbd lieen ' pro- 

p homeless and suf- 
shelter too Is ayall-

lonatlons begazi to 
in answer tn h.s ap- 
H><) from Dallas and 
port. The injured ip 
litala will recover It 
ntorniiic.

zens the right to vole on the local 
opt.on provision. Shortly after that 
the Texas Ixaal Option .Assoe-iatinn 
came lnt/> existence. Prof. H. A Ivy 
of Sherman was the seerelarv apd 
general manager and campaigns 
were waged resulting In several 
counlles voting out saloons. Rock
wall county is said to have been the 
first county to go Into the dry col
umn. In la06 tho Texas Anil Saloon 
ra-aguo wqs organized with Dr. H F 
R ley a.-< superintendent; This or
ganization began a systemallc cam-’ States arrived here ludav 
palgn on TeYas saloons dnd has been Ptoceed soon to New York 
active In all 1o<-al option contests.' 
j-or the psst sevcrftl ye&rs Dr. A.-J.
Barton has been superintendent of 

Jt'«gue with offices In Dallas.
The big drive by the "dry” forces 

was launched last summer tn ftallas 
when a liH-al option elect on was 
called for September |o, Miieh to 
the surprise of many the largest town 
in Texas voted "dry" by u gooo ms 
Jtirlty and on October 20 about 200 
wholesale and retail liquor establlsh- 
menta closed I heir doofs. Wai o next 

(he saloon out. followed 
Marlin and Austin and 
smaller places.

Raoemmapdad By Hobby.
The ten-mile zone law was recom

mended to the special session of Ihe 
legislature by Governor \V P. Hnbhv 
• (  (he •oggeatlon of Skn-retary of War 
. .  1 '  “̂ (̂ ( (hat there

campk
? .'■ » p u f ' S ’ , ; . '

{ j S
n— (tn' bfi lana or other

Wh® >n other oc-
^  Mlooni were

vmed out of Dallas and Waco many

la that bupInefiB conYerted

egHi,t
laken

by
number of

Hubbards Arrested •
The Hubbards wire arrested artd 

Ihcir auliimoblli-. a iii-w Halgo. seizcil, 
liigi-ltn-r. wllh Ihe whiskey that was 
ilcHiriiyeil The fi-ib-ral officers sr- 
rchtcil ibi-m In Ihi- hmisi- where somi' 
1)1 Iht- whiskey was sliiri-vl They wllf 
Im- given H hearing lale this afternnon 
iM-liire H S rotuiiits-liini-r l,aiilz and 
were held In Jail pcnilltig the hearing

V photograph of the broken cases 
•tllil iKiltles with the llquiir flowing 
freely was taken by order o f It- S. 
Di-pufy Marshal t*iNMlfi-lliiw,*to serve 
a.s evidence In the case against tho 
I IIIbbarils

- s - —------ iri---- r

French Class of 1919 
I Is Beginning Training; 

All Are in High Spirits
Bjr A««orl«trfl pnut

Paris. April id.—The IHI9 conting
ent of Ihi- French army-lynuHis of 
Hi >i-aisj Is Just going to Hie har- 
r.iiks to iM-giii irulhliig. Althinigh 
inib’d out a year ht-fore the usual 
Huic. Hiose young men an- In heller 
vonil tiun physically than any of tboir 
iroiU'ccsnors.

They are starting oui in as high 
spirits as the urniy did In August, 
Hil4, khoiitlne from the car windows 
I hat they will lu-si the Germans. The 
scenes' ariiiiiiil the nillniad sUtlona 
In tile last-IWo days have been moro 
like the lime of- the mohilfzutton th.xn 
any which have bi-en witnessed alncc 
I outrlliiitiiig to a wave of optimism 
which sci-ms to have replaced the 
nnxielv which was f«-lt In the early 
days of the great Gx-rmaQ drive.

ARMY  IB REPORT
n.v Asserlatnl I'kess

Ixihdiin. Al'tll Ifi. fbiUnt t'zernin 
lias ilci lilcd lo i-nlcr Hie army after 
n-i.rlng from the (ureian tMirtfiilia the 
Ciipenhagi-ii nirresisinilenl of the R\ 
change 'Telegraph' ('opijisiiy nibles 
He will cimiiiiaiid a brigane on the 
llallan front

The corrwspondcnl also asvs the 
coiinl had an interview ot half an 
hour veslonlnv with Kmp«-rnr Charles 
sthi that a sbarp excbunKi- of iiplii 
Ions • -xs liMik plaie

WEINERT OPPOSES
COTTON PRICE FIXING

By AaaAclilMl I-rr«>
AusHn. Tex.. April 16 —O|iposlllon

tant. and lake this aighly Important 
railway town. Well nigh vital rail 
cnmmunli atlonn to ths Messloes and 
Ypn-a an tors .would thus be cot. Th" 
British line Is being strongly hsM In 
Ihfs region, however, and Ins flank- 
It-.g movement ahowa no signs of mak
ing progreas la the result the VIeux 
engagement ahowa.

Cantar of Effort
The German effort at pn-sent aaems 

• entered upon the northern aide of 
Ih Lys battle field, no Important fight- 
Iho l.ya battk-rield. no Important ttght 
sectors.

Ill view of Hie recent rnmnra of poe- 
sibhi naval aulvillea by ihn Germanv 
lo Bi;rnm|Miny their land offsnslve. the 
news from laindon today showing that 
British naval forri-a have been operat
ing In the t'atl>-gat. the strait between 
Sw'i den and Itetimark, and have sunk 
ten German trawirra there, U signifl 
cant
■ SHII more significant seems the 
fiiriu of the British ahnounrement. 
which comes In a report from Vice-Ad
miral Sir David Beatty, commander In

111 legislation pe nding before con I ciib-t ot tho grant fleet This would 
gross which wiiiild (lx th<> prb-e of lappear lo Indicate that the grand fleet 
I niton at eighti-4-n cents Is voiced In | Is out. and possllily praoagea most im- 
a statement Issiu-d ludav* by F ! piirl naval developmt-nti.
Wcini-rt. coiiinilsoloncr of mark<-ts | The niieralloii was undertaken yev- 
and warchoiisi-s of Texas. He asserts I lordsy for the purpose of sweeping th<v 
Hia» In many Insfances It costa tho | Caltegat ot nilnoo. the report ehnws
Texas roltoii raikorw atiout clght<M-n 
cunts lo nroihici- tho crop. The pro- 
ixvi.eil leglsIalFiu. his statement says, 
did not originate among cotton pro- 
iluceni hut with the manufacturera.

and may still ho in progress. What fur
ther British eftiirt. If any., the opera
tion Implies, cannot well be toreiaet. 
It Is Indicative of Intensified British 
naval acHvIHes. et any rate. If not 
preliminary to far more Important op- 
eraUons on Iho part of thO' Uritlsh na-' 
val forces

On Picardy Battleflsld
no.«»o-.e ro ‘ ’n the Picardy battlefield («>•

Rome. April 1 fi-"Km per.ir t’harlcs !TA"„ 
should have resigned, but as It Is niiti|*,‘ ' * " ,  • ,ho
rustomai y for soverigna to leave their 11* " * * ^ " “ P'*
posts, even when Hiev mak** 1 n l a o i l n  Qa
Count Cr.cniln w as obllgml to g.i, ” save j |‘̂ «|j;dvance^^rorr^^

‘EMPEROR CHARLES
SHOULD HAVE RESIGNED

the (iloiialh D'llalia In commenting ap- of the bYench front
on the resignation of Count Czernin us!***‘ '̂'*‘ **“ • (’*'<■*• artillery exchangee 
Austrian foreign minlsler.

UKRTT LOtN miBn WILL 
IE SECURED lEFOIE NIBHT

“ (•bllehraenta Into restaurants ••“ ( 
and ca/ee. using to a great extent- the i alloltment iv 
fU ta m  ^ t  had been Inatulled in i •••( 
the dtlBk emporiuma. Domino and I 
reading tables were decorated iwITh ""(^ tilx -d

(Contlaued on Paco- 81z)

Wichita Kafis will go over t hi- tup 
with tho IhUM Llberiv Ixian before 
today, Tuesday, April '6. Is over,,as at 
three o'clock IfiiO.OOO had been aun- 
scribed, leaving only almut tlBO.OIMi to 
be raliti-d between th'>-!x and nightfall 
and the eha imon of the county cn'ih 
mittee. J. A. Kemp was confident that
MBs would h4.aecuroil without any
dlfflctllty. I*

At 1 ;-l() nulkfasirnett phoned In the 
triumphant iSewleg'-, "we hare gonc 
over the top'itei Mr. Kemp, reporting 

raised more than their 
IllO.uue. Iowa Park
'Ubscribeil her qiiola
llectra has tn dale only 

yi.'-.iitg) but will have 
b f $126,000 tn before 
>De, according to the

her allottmea 
the week is

reports sent J. A. Kemp tli-a after
noon. -,

Work Starts With Ruah 
■ I^m-al .commIHeea started to work 
early Ihia morning with a rigor and 
determlnatiiiD (hat seemed to- assure 
that the end sought would be attained 
ahd M’ichita Falls would finish up Its 
$767,600 worth of suliscrlptlone to (he 
Thli;il I.lbertr Ixisir. The Retail 
merebanu Association, the womag’aLup their work In the afternoon, 
tpm'niltlee and tho banka’ copimlttees - _  . ^
wen- alt at work by nine o'clock and 
the entire busineas district waa can- 
vasHod. and humcroua Urge and small 
subscriptions were rdcelred, the com
mittee meeting wilh but fevy refusals, 
and these being In most cases* where 
oircumstancee did not permit the 
bond anbscriptfong but where the In-

Thu tlermans facing the Americans 
north'snd east of St. MUilel have not 
renewed their attacks.

The reliel cause In Pfntand appears 
to. be In liad stralta. German troops 
have occupied Helsingfors, the Finnish 
• apital. whb h was held by the rebels. 
The Russian fleet of 200 veasehi sta
tioned at Helsingfors was reported to 
have psesp^ to Kronetadt Uat. w*ek.

Danger o f a crisis In the British cab
inet Is believed tn have been avoided 
through a conference tho labor leadot* 

jhad with Premier l.loyd Oworge. Tb*y 
urged the premier to grant self govvrrn 

I ment to Ireland on the boalt of the 
jmsjorlty report of the Irish convenlolo 
(and his reply la reported to have been 
satisfactory. Meanwhile, a home n il* 

I bill is being drawn up and meetings 
I protesting'against coneortption are be- 

divliluale were buying Thrift and-Sav- Irtg held throughout Ireland.
I

ings Stamps. . .  u .
'The woman s rommitee sold about 

$|5,nt>0 during the morning; the $ub- 
scrlpllons being with but one excep- 
tliin. a $ri00 aubscriptlon. (or the smal
ler Imnds. $l)0~and $100. The other 
workers among the Het&tl Merchants’ 
and banks gave enthuslastio reports 
at one o'clock when they gathered 
at the City Nailonal Hahk to finish

ENEMIES W ILL NOT
c BE GIVEN PATENTS

By Aswx-lstel Pr»*a ;
Bt’ L l.KTIN—Washington! April Ifi.

— President .Wilson todsy slopped the 
Issuance of patents and copyrtiwla 
to enemies and revoked the autbortVk— 
given Americans to apply for patents 
in enemy countries.

r a il r o a d  e m p l o y e s
BUY l ib e r t y  DONOB

Banks busy Placas
All of the hanks presented busy 

scenes throughout the day As ths, ,. 
cards or subscription blanks were! Bv Asanctated Prvea 
turned In to the banke by the various I Lockhart. Tex.. April lE^Bavast- 
romtnlttees the subarrlber's-name and'teen hundred em p loyee^  tM  Sm  

nt ot tlw enbeciiptlon wae en-'Antonio and Aranaaa BnBwny
---------------- ---- ------- 1-------- ! have subecrlbed $tO*.*0$ in U bw ty
indeB on Pnen roa r ) | bonds it was annoalKwNI lo t e y . '

the I
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» E  HANDSOME 
HOMES A M  S IA H IQ  

IN W n A  FAILS

IWAIEO IN LAKE 
ALL It NOW W ILILASI 

\ THSEE MONTHS
FIRST WORK ON 940,000 RE8I- 
. DENCE OF N. H. MARTIN 

COMMENCES TODAY.

Two more huii<li>onu] liooioa ftre to 
Ku u|T In ihe ri-Hidcm-e Ululrict of 
Withila Kull« In the liunii'diut).- lu- 
lui'r. Pri'linttBury work Cor the cou- 
■tiurtlon of t,u‘ boauttfiil new t40,iiU0 
ro'tUltnce of H. V Martin, the woll 
known financier, wa» bcKun thU 
morn nf( at Kk'venth and HarrlKoii 
atreeta.

r. \V. Reid, proaldcnl of the Natlim- 
al Hank of Commerce, hue Juht eloaeil 
a eoutraet wlih Taylor Itroilii ra to 
erect a II.9,imiu homo tor him on 
Twelfth atroct at the corner of tlio 
1900 bhu k. Conatnicllon will begin 
iuiinedlalely,

Oeaignad by Local Firm.
noth of ihcae handaomu honira 

were dexlBimd by KuoKUlni t. Sl:tala Ac 
Pate. f>07 Komp 4E Kell bulldinu The 
home of Mr. Hold w)ll be two alura'a 
hi, ;i and will be built In the mlralon 
type of architeclure an 1 mailed in 
•tiuei). The ainief. will conlain 
lu rooina and a b> ainit. It will be 
heated by hoi and llie out< r w .illa 
will b* of iiitvrkHliiiK; t.b'. Tbe 
porehe.', which have been rtealgin'd 
to b« roomy and coiaiortable, will 
have eenii ut floora u#id tile floura 
and wjinaeoiliig will be uaed in fin 
lihiiia th«- hath r<M)mK 'Ihe riMif will 
be oil I'uBipoMlIloa nhInKlee. with a 
sraceful iwirto ciK-hcTc on one a db of 
Ihe hon.ae and an open Munlerraec 
|Mir> h at the other kide. .

The rc:4idvaca of Mr. Martin will 
eoulain lo monm and a bam'Dieiit :uid 
will he .in foet wkii liy 17 fr e t  Ioiik 
T he oulor walla will be of Iwiek and 
Ihe riMif will be of lile. There will 
he Hie floora on Ihe front and n ar 
(Mirehea and alao Hie floora and waiu- 
acotiuR In the kticheo and bath 
loonia, .

The outer walla of Ihe reaalenee 
will be irlpiHil with Lndora atone, 
wiili I'ikTlhace atone ali'iis, nnd there 
will Im> a I'l fiNtt wide pureh acroMs 
■ he fiimt of th<' dwdlllntt. At one 
aide. Ihe front porch, whk-h will ex
tend clear aeroxa the front of the 
houae. will he enturod from a Kruce 
fill liorte rochere. Tbe houae will 
faee (he eaai.

Interior of Homo,
In (ho inierlur, the roomo down- 

olalro will b«' finislied in red gum. 
with quarier-aawed oak floora. On 
Ihe aecond otory, the fliaira will lie 
of maple, with bireh irinmilnKi. and. 
In the baaenient, there will be a com
pletely e(|ulp|MMl hilllani room fin- 
iHhcd In rod ttnm, with maple floor 
I I IK  •

When completed, the enlranee to 
(he now dwelllna will open Into a 
large receidlon hall, from which a 
Colonial atairway will lead to the
aloening rooiiia on Ihe aeeulld fliM-r. 
In the rear of the Colonial stairway.
with wide windows and n aimrious 
opc'ii fire ploc !■. will l>e the library 
and den of iho owni-r.

OESPHEAnACKS
Araericutna’'In IVanc^ are optlmlatlr 

na ever, even since the big clrho liua
comniui^c'd. aceording to a Jelter has 
received here from Sergeant Wllliara- • • w r a o o  w u o K O M a o y  V T I M I I E I U
1 . Toney, who hun in Kr»m*e fiM*
aeveral munllia with an aero division. 
This letter of' Sergeant Toiiev’a was 
written after the big gun had kilb>d 
ten pcxiple In 1‘arla. and after the big 
drive bad eonimenced.

"Kaiovir Itlll baa all the erowniMl 
beads of Uc-rmaiiy on hla front lines.' 
he aaya. "Oh. how we wish we could 
get a crack at him and his nobility, 
loo I f we could only get ai him"

Mm b1m> says that In the oidnion of 
tp« acRIliera the big gun will not gel 
much lor them, for It la aabl to hav.i 
ecvet tlou.ooo and tlmre were only 19 
people killed In I’arla, when the Ut
ter was written. It algo coats an enor- 
mcma amuuiU to (Ire one shot The only 
object la to '(orroriio  the people he
aya.
The weather cc^llnuea cold, and 

loitlx of work the nithough there is idoiity of work the ni-'o 
are all impatient to ged Into ac (Ion on 
the front.

PROHIBITION ELECTIONS
ARE HELD IN ILLINOIS

Ry Asan<-latr<l I'recNi.
I ’hleago. April 16.—Saloons are Iho 

Issue la e|f><'ijona being held Iq a niiin- 
ber of lllliiole clllea and vlUagea. In 
these wet sud dry eonleata Hie c>xli(- 
enco of 217 down state aalcMina are nl 
slake. In some of Hic-ae. nofubly Allmi. 
Ihe "drys" will luuke their aecond o.a- 
aaiilt cm "wet" atronghedda within a 
fortnight, (Ik: ciuealkm having Iihch 
vntial on at-liie township elections 
April 2.

M O R E  D E A D L Y  T H A N  
^  A  M A D  D O G ’S B IT E

The bite of n ralyid dog la no longer 
deadly, due ft) llte how famoiia I’aateiir 
Trealment. hut the alow, living death, 

. the resultant of poisoning of the ays- 
tern hy deadly ur(c at id la as sure-anJ 
Inevitable as day follows niaht..

No 6lhc;r orKaiia of the 'miman Itodv 
am ao Important to health snakinc as 
the kidneys and bladder. Keep your 

, kidneys clean and your bladder In 
(  working condition ffiMi you iioc-cl have 

no tear of diacMae. Don't try to cheat 
nature. It la a fruel masterr. Whenever 

, you eaiierieiwe bcukacha, nervouaae.ss 
dlffk-ully in i«asing urine, "get on tho 
job.”  Yoar Rkinoya and bladder retmlr*} 

adlale aHeiitInn. Don't delay. ’Thisimemiiiaie aHeiitinn. Don't delay.
Ja tae time to take the bull by (ho 
^ o r«a . COLD MEI>AL llaarlotn Oil 
Caphutaa will cR> tbe trick. For orer 
two hinidred years they haVe proven 
meMtorloua lu the treatment of dU- 
eaaew of tbe stomach, kidneys, liver 
and blaclder. It is a world famed rwuv 
ody. In nM aa a houaeliold i)ecossl(y 
for over 200 yearn.

I f  you'hare been doctoring wltlvont 
rrauIU, gat a box Of GOLD MEDAL 
IlaarteU Oil Capnnlee today.

YOar drogglsU aell them. Abaolutc- 
ly gparantaed or moaey rhfiindod. De-
vrara of ImttaUoDh. Icook fioi the. aanio

^DAGOLD MEDAL on evW y box.

I'l.v AkaiK'UU >1 Pn-ss
Wash ingle, II. April Ui.—Knpcrvialug 

o( travel of Aiiiericutn ciiixena so an 
to guard the laruntO’ “ galnat spies 
nnd other enemy agi'i'ta is provldcul 
ciader l>roiid poweia iv>ai'cirrc-d by ic 
bill peuding In Iho hoii-.t; with Ihe B(l- 
111 nlstrutluu ami fnrelgir iiifaira com- 
mlttee a.s Its apnnssr. It is piccpoaed 
lo give the government iieceaaarv 
aupplmuentarv powers to watcii A>: 
liorder and act quickly where . • eni 
laws aro inaduquate aiul * . iidkiw, 
in prim iple, ul least Ibc .( cCiWiilciiis 
taken In Kiirope.

lUccii.ly Itere Iiim l ie c  mMl)fr«n,‘: 
susidclouM d< pari" ' a fur •'iibii which 
It waa lUil o.'s ■ .u for thii, govern- 
iiiciit to prtiVint O iler bi'lr. idniil 
cnrc.c of entry and denur; I'o  at vart- 
ciiis polnla have excited li- grea'ci.sl 
:i.nxlelv. This is nartlciilcrly true of 
the Uexlenn ocir'fei. paiutige across 
wlilch ealiMil l ig l l 'y  be leatlicl»-i' 
for many l.>i»es c>f people bospeeted 

'(>1 aidina l,eriiuiiyft nnrpoiea Th.e 
ti !l will he urged In butli houbca us 
an I r . igeiiev war measure.

C..I nil d liol acenro sm ii per
mits aa am required of aJlena. Inil 
iiiiiat hear valid pusbiairta l’a.>a- 
ports will eontinue lo he lasiiert liy 
the di'porlmenl of .Vati'. and there la 
no reaMiii In believe, .mu oriling to 
the frainera of the Mil. Ihqt uny 
.\nierlran eitlX' n wd1 be nodtily n 
conven cneed by Ihcae rest rid lou.s.

lEN
BADLY NEEDED 

BY
ECONOMY IN USE OF SUPPLY, 

HOWEVER,^UROEO BY 
COMPANY.

Tfce Ihreo rcieont ra.!ns, Including 
I hut of lust ,Sutunlay 'ami Hiimlnv, 
have init a thn-i! immthn additional 
water Kiiiipir In I.nka W.ehlta. ae- 

' cord I UK lo the ulato nnrt c,f F. N. 
ItaiWiOU, Ihe mnnagur of the Wliblta 
I Kalla Wuier ( oin|jatiy. This of 
I ( onrae la a mnierlai aid to the* water 
aPual'On but beforu Hie supply uniy 

j be c'uiiktdiTed safe th(ire must be 
, very will h mor.- water put In fno 
. lake. .More raflis ol coiiVae are to 
■be eria-eteil. now ihet the drouth Is 
I a< einliivlv brolic ii. lini .Mr. I.awlun W 
of th>' onin.on lhat the w.iter sliunld 

I be eoiifa rv>‘d us fa j as pc'aallde, In
divid lal coiiMiniprc being -asked lo 
obaervi 11 ouoin.v and not waste nnv 
v . t ir  Till ■•ii will bit no necessity 
for w.ili'.ring luwiis or gardens fur 
Home llm.", with the inolslurc! in tlin 
grounil at present from tho hesvvy 
rains iiiid eronomy cm water wll> not 
h'lri i!ow un much aa before the ruius 
c uiiie.

WORKERS IN FIELD IN FRANCE 
ARE DECLARED TO BE 

SCARCE

wild will devoto their entire attention 
lo sutlject.'w .

Washington has telegraphed ns urg
ing (hut we secure fro'u this IMvIaiiiri 
two Casualty bearchera. These must 
be men who can volunteer (heir aer- 
viees unci, If possible, pay their ex
penses. The work of these men will be 
lu coiinectlon with the Cuauulty Itu- 
reau, which will keep relatives and 
friends of soldiers in Franco inforiiied 
In case of rasiialtlea. Tho work of 
these men will be similar to that of re- 
portc-rs. They will come Into contact 
with officers and men In the divisluus 
and In the lioepitals. In order to securj 
■turles about tbe wounded, the dead 
and the missing. This wcuk kLoold oe

fur which we are oakod to secure en- 
rollmouts:

Needs of Service
ITeld repre-aentativos, 13; Inspector 

—mauufucture of Bplkits, 1; iiitroua 
oxide expert, 1; factory organUera— 
artificial limbe I ;  mechanical enxl-

<10-

Iri.sh Huld 
To Protefi^fCiainst

Proposed Draft Law
ALEXANDER NOW WANTS

TO GO INTO NAVY

liy Asswlaiial I’resa
81. Iguils.. A|irl 16.—Omv(<r Clcve- 

land Alexoivd-r. who Is lo pitch Hie 
I'lieiiltig giime of the o f*lhc aeuaoii 
fur Ihe Chicago .Nalioiiula in Itigi 
g.imc tnil;«y with the St Isitr.s 
tlimuls, niHin hla arrival hi re t'al 
fioili t It leu go said (hat he hod Ic 
graphed his draft lioard ut St. I ’uiil, 
.N'eliraaka, asking for permls.*ilc>ii ti 
piln Hie niivy. This decLsioii follow- 
I'll a vlait yesterday at the (jrcul 
lockeiv .Nuval (raiiiing station.

Knisrhts of Liberty 
Put Tar and Feather 
Coat Upon Hyphenate

I laiiidoii, April 16. .Meetings to pro- 
■ leal iig-aiiist cimsr--|pl Ion were held 
M onday in loci jKirl lies In Ireland, ill 
I'laaacH of tbo pc>l»iUH<m purHctriallng 

js.iys n dla|vitch f.-om Imnlin to the 
Tliee,!. The c lergy tiMik a lending pnit 

.III all tho me* Hnga. IteKoluHuus of in<>- 
I leal are iHiiirilig in r.'cmi piilille IhsIi" h 
junil Sinn Fein elnl's arv* vi rv ucH'.e. 

"UinmesHonaldy." thc> ilia|iutrli adds, 
preaeiM tein|ier of iiaHonnIiat Ire- 
la very de|i|oruli|e. The eouiiiry 
1st ull sense of proiMirtion an-i 
iirgotteii not merely home rule 
e war. it in a coimiry o f eoiitri 
IS. howc-ver, for Iq Dnbllii and 
other towns voluntary n'crult- 

liaa iH'on remurkabiy gcMMi in the 
few ctuys."

Opportunity ia aow offerect for num
erous men and wonic ii of the prop-yr 
cinallflcationa to aervi; tlin Red Cro. s 
lu various eapacIHes In France. Tho 
need la acutn, uccorctliig to the lalc'st 
bulletin, which onunf>ra(Ps the isnl- 
tiona which need filling. Kacli Icu'al 
chapter is aathurtmd lo rccolve uppll 
cations and send them in with their 
riH'ommendatloii to ili • general lieud- 
quartera. Those who may desire to do 
work of this sort will lind the follow
ing extract from the latest ‘'IniiHirtuiit 
Items” official publlcalion of tiio Keel 
Cross, of much interest.

Cabis Received
We have just received the following 

cabin from Mr. Davldsolt. now in 
France: ,

"Situation now niicli that every fair
ly intelligent American man or wniiian 
with right spirit and uniiucattoiied loy
alty. ran be utilized, ao put cxirenn 
pressiiro upon locnHiig and temling all 
who have bc‘.cn asked for. and iiior*]; 
you cannot aencl (isi many and there 
i.s work fur all who conic, m fact ibis 
matter sc> vital that you may think 
it neces'ary to organizu on even larger 
acale roaimillcws of inuii and women.

of special interest and reciulres people 
of tact, imaginatloii ancf symiiethy.

neers, 1; district delegates—Inside de' 
vuBUted areas, 6; journaliats, 4; lec
turer— bureau muHIea, 1; graphic ex
hibit exeprL 1; .Moving picture ma
chine operators. 9: district delegate^— 
outside devastatc-d areas, 39; chef ca
bin man. 1; assistant cable man, 1; 
architects, 2; . souu comiuaadors, 
assistant zone commanders, 3; can
teen managers— French front. 10; as
sociate chiefs, 4; division heads, 16; 
executive delegatee—bureau mutlles,

OF JAPAN IN CITY
fly  AaaiM'latnl Press.

Tokla, Wednesdav, April 10.—Offl- 
cial advices from Vladivostok say Hm

Knowledge of French not neecsaary.
Wo are also asked to supply ten to| 

fifteen women from the Division for. 
('auteen work in France. This is tho] 
first cull for Canteen workers for some 
months. Applicants for this branch of 
the Red Cross work must be preferalv- 
ly between the ages of twenty five and 
tblrty-flve must have father, s<in, hux- 
Ivaiid or brother in the United States 
service, ■ either In this- country or 
nbruud. and must buvo robust hiialth

1; assistant dlreiHor—Duruau SiippUeo,
1 Dept,

certified to by a physician designated
.............. .'d Ĉ rby tho Red Cross.

The following aro aome of the posi
tions tor men that are still unfilled uni

1; executive*'-Transportation _____
24; executives, Stores Section, 9; xon-i 
im-dlcal supply men, 3; representative; 
—base hospitals, France, 179; social I 
service, (.Ml. 6; Journalist, 1; rolling' 
i-antoen workers, 10; assistant secre
tary, I; warehouse superintendents, 2; 
asaihtaut warehouse siiiierlutendentn.' 
6; secretary. 1; unasslgned workers, 
6; Total, 366.

Please give this Bub]<>ct ptihllcily 
lu your kx-al papers and forward suc'h 
uppileatlons aa you can I'onselenHous- 
ly endorse to Charles P. Pettus, Direc
tor of Personnel, 1617 Railway Ex
change Rldg., 8t. Louis.

city .a calm. Japanese bluejackeCk
■ i  •are not replying to occaAtqnal aboU 

(rum snl|)«rs at night. PratecHon of 
the French consulate has batgi t6l(m> 
over by tbe Jaiianeae.

The Jaiianese foreign office SB'- 
nouncea there la no confirmation ot 
a Petrograil dispatch that Ihe Uolshe- 
vikl govei naimt has proclaimed a 
state of war In Slber.u, and ordered 
the Ri-d (iiiurds to onpoou (he Japan
ese marines.

D sada F ile d  for R ecord  
8. D.a/Bidawa and wife to H. A. Mah

ler, lots 7 and 8 block 116, Iowa. Park, 
Texas. $86U.

*S5

i ! ^ R R O W
C o l l a r s

r O R  S P R I N G  
Cas c o - 2 1, « is . C l y d e - 2Vs /«

llT A««oi'IS*e<l Preaa
Tulsa, Okla., April 16.—John Ku- 

bec-ka. *6, Herman Ameriran. was luk- 
on from the street late .Monday night 
hy the "Knights of Liberty.”  taken 
iinletly lo a secluded a|>ot north of 
the i-lly. tarred and feathered and 
given fifty lashes.

KnlM'cka Is alleged to have Invaded 
the intimacies of the home of a 
soldier railed In Ihe draft and to have 
made disloyal remarks lie  was made 
lo promise that he would leave Tulsa

A Good Used Car

never to see the woman again and 
never make another diskiyaf rt'mark.

The Knights of l.lherty rim e Into 
promlnenee hern last November when 
fifteen alleged 1. W W. wei-e taken 
ont and given a eoat of tar and (ealh- 
era and whipped.

T if bought from a reliable dealer is worth the
money

Watch this space for bargains in used cars. Some 
of them nearly new, and all of them exceptional 
values at the price asked. Terms of course

S. BEMROD AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
712 Eighth Street Phone 2551

DR. J .D . PROCTOR
P A TNLESS: DENTIST-

FhoiMB; Offio*
249: Office nvm  M om i 0nur 

StGTB. 802H bidiM M  A m ’

Y V b u n d e d  C i v i l  W i r \ f e t e r a nStrongly'Endorses N u jo l

4- ■ ' V ,

After sufTering many year* from chronic constipation, W . H .  
G>Uingwood found N i ; ^  to effective that he was able to 
l ^ t l y  reduce the doae g week after starting the treatment, 

^ e a d  his letter:—

NUJOL LABORATORIES^ 
STANDARD OIL CO. (New lensy), 
BAYONNE, N. J.
Gentlemen:—

Am TI ycaif of age, and for many yean have 
itn (been afHict t d  arith  c o n ad p a d an , w h ich  has been aggravated  

^  n e u ritis  caused b y  a  severe w o u n d  received d u r in g  th e  
G v i l  W a r ,  in  w h ic h  I  served th ree  y e a n . H a v e  used N u jo l  
foe som e tu n e  past w ith  m o s t sa tis£K to ry results. A m  now
practically ftce ftotn constipation. After usm^Nujol for
ab out one w eek  was a b le  to  reduce dose one- I

W o u ld  ad d : was troub led  w ith  h e a rt-b u m  alm ost 
d a ily , b u t  N i ^  has e n tire ly  relieved  m e .

'  I t  is  w ith  pleasure I  w rite  y o u .as  above.

C o U in g w o o d  P o u ltry  F a rm  
H a m m o n to n , N .  J . ,  D e c . a a , 1916.

S u s c m iy  y o u n ,
W. H. CoUingwood.

C )N S T IP A T IO N  sufferers read between the lines of Mr.
Collingwood’a letter! Note that many more than one 

serious ailment begins with constipation'— and all are avoided 
by prompt relief from consttpation. The necessary relief is best 
supplied by Nujo l— ih all cases, chronic or occasionaL 

Nujol clears the bowel-tract in gende, effiKtive fashion, without 
stimulating the system; without griping; and fsilbout the 
reaction. Nujol is a pure, relialw, non-habit-fbhning remedy. 
It is pleasant to take. Thousands now use it instead o f harm
ful piUs and physics. Be "tegular as dockworUJ^use NujoL

ABSO LU TELY HARM LESS
T heK  are no substitutes' 
— there is only NujoL

At every drmt Meet. Sand 50c . aaU  w s w ill ship 
oew  k i t  s is *  lo  soldisrs o r M i le r t  aa'ywbera.

I

for constipation

In b^tlce onl7, bet ring the Nojol tndeduulf-Tnes-er in Write for free booUetj

White Canvass 
Boots, low and 
medium heel, 
for girlg and 
large misses; 

reasonably 
priced.

Children’s and 
misses’ Baby 
Doll and Mary 
Jane Slippers, 
kid, gunmetal 
a n d  patent 
leather. .

I«G  SHIP.’WENTS H.WE llEEN POCIIING I.N ALL WEEK

The Boots, Oxfords and Pumps that we have been longing for arc here in all the newogt
styles and colors. .

BLACK KID OXFORDS^in military and full Louis heel, price.............. .......

OXFORDS— in grey and mahogany, full Louis heel.........................................
PUMPS— in black, grey, light field mousc and white kid, French heel, price----

WHITE REIN-SKIN PUMPS and OXFORDS— .............. ....................... ......

BOOTS— in black and brown, Cuban heel, price..................................................
DRESY EOOIS—in black, brown, grey, light field mouse and white, turn sole,

Shoes Fitted by an Expert Fitter.

. 81*1.50 to 816.50

........  ^ . 5 0

$4.00 to $10.00 
$8.00 to $5.00 

.. $7.50 $0.50 
.. $10 to $21.50

\ v i r n i r A  F A L i s  s r r f r  /\r\/o a u ^ U T Y  s T o e r r

S ave  Food, S ave  M o n e y  

S av e  T im e , S ave  T ro u b le
Use more vegetables and cbm products, less flour and meats. Let 

us explain how easy you can do all this by trading vyith us:

GANT BROS. GROCERY COMPANY
807 Tenth St IPhone 2280-2281 ’

“The most of the lx)st for the leasf'-^-Honesty, Quality, Service; 
. , / Our motto. " Free delivery.

i . / * - V , *

( ! ^ s :

AUTOMOBILE S
Elaotric Horiw 
Tool Boxo* 
Pump* 
Vulcanizora 
PHora
Scraw p r lv ti*  - 
Hammo'r* - , •- 
Punchea

■X

A N D  GARAGE EQUIPMENT
FlaohUthta Batteiy Charglrifl OutfRa

>WMit PaUltM . Goar PnB io PaUltM Goar Presaea
Bufiilpora O arag e  J a c k *  ; ' l.
Cartion-Romovor
Shelloa
A ir*  C e m p ra i o o ri 
e to c t r U  M e to ra

many other articles 
IBS-W RITE FOR PRICES

Boneh brilla 
Visa*
Oil Tanka 
Cable

I V e s t e r i
i ■ -Phpnq

■ |, r ,

wto Supply Company
, I -1 718 Indians, ,

J. P. B 
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ie «s c H o t

J. p. b u € k  v is it s  in s t it u t io n
AND MAKES RECOMMEN. 

OATION.

INCIDENTALLY, W HAT WOMEN 
ARE d o in g  IN EUROPE POINT 

ED OUT "

••Women of the sonthwext. we lookPRESENIONETOOSi\L[i«=^SS^I t ll A f ka I <1 t ft

cqiuilly lu that slurioufi tiiun'ph whii h 
one (lay munt be our«. Woiueu ut thu 
boiithupst. v»c I(uik to oiir men to 
mrllip to the l.lltertv. Loan quota, we 
look to you to itoiilile tt.

II()I*I I':S. rV)uity. 
(lOTernor Federal Ueiitrbe llnnk.

Deeda Filed for Record
J. n. .lonen and wife to tt E. CIrard 

l.ot 7. blofk i 'i. Floral Helehta addition 
to the eity of Wblilta Falin. Vt,25h.

A. A. Kuehii and wife to \\’ . K. I'et 
ty lot 4, block k. Ilurkburnett and a 
half Interest in the waterworks situat
ed on lots 4 and 5 of blork S, lltirkbue- 
nett, $1,260.

c h a m b e r l a in  IB LIKELY
TO BE MEMBER WAR BOARD

latncjtui, .\prll ! « . - The 'eornmlMeo 
wliit̂ k̂  is in charge of the drHffinn nf 
uax^rlsli home rule bill says thu 
1 ibies, iiu.-liidea J. Austen I'hamiHtr- 
lain. form*-r secretary tor laUla. This, 
it adds, .a a •'(uet which ’ sukkcsI., 
that he alreudv la .or la aboiit to be
come a member of the war eahlnct ' 

The same [mper prints im appeal 
from the iinlonlat mt-miiers ef par
liament nrRliiK the immediate Inirie 
durtlon o tn ineaanro of home rule 
as ••Rcnerons as cun ‘ Ih» derNed he 
the IlKhl of the rocont di.soiis-.iiin uf
the Irish convent.on," \

tlie Dallua Federal Keserve bunk in 
a telocrain to the Times In which he 
anawera the qiu-stlon raised by Misa 
Grace Parker, who has been to Kuiope 
to InveHtlRute the womans war work 
over there, ua to why American women 
were not allowed to do tiu* sumo work 
tile Kncllsh and French women ure die 
ii>a.

.Mr. Hoopos calls the attention of the 
women to tlie trunaiMirtullon difflcul- 
ties and other physical features which 
hiader such a course. t'oiitlnninK. .Mr. 
lloopes points out other ways for do- 
liiK imjiortnnt war work whh h are 
open to the women of thu iMilied 
States, emphasising the Uharty U>an 
wot k.

The telearam In full follows:
Hoopea Telegram

“ Why shoulu we Ameriean women 
be ahieldisl and kept from Uoina the 
woik that French and English women 
have done?’ •

This Ik the question being asked by' 
•Miss Uruce I’arker who was sent ‘ n 
Knrope to intestlgate woman's war 
work on the other side of the Atlantic. 
Miss I arker |>oints out' that one nill- 
Hoii Kngllsh women ure makins am- 
nidnilion: that several hundreds of

......... .............. llionsunds sr« working on ihe farm,
Wkshlla Falls High K, hool m-ne ] that they e.e iH-rfomilng every kind of

------- 1---- .1--------  -------------- lalior neeiled to huild a haUleship. that
ten thousand are working in France 
behind Ihe liring line, that twelve 
thousand are acting as motor drivers, 
that within ten flays of Ihe flcclara- 
thin Of war sixty tliousand nurscH, were 
f-nlistf-fl.

.\l her meniing In IHillaa recently

Offlaial Repart la Made Following 
Close Examination—Teactiert’

Pay Low.

Wichita •• Falls hitii outgrown its 
high school biilhliuK and will probab
ly need another within a year, ao- 
curding to tlie report made Ihe atuli* 
department of eilucallim liy J. I*. 
Buck, the high school supervisor who 
Visited the local high school in 
Miu’ch. The achiiol teachers are al- 
80 paid lesa than they should he the 
auperviaor says.

He praises the work of various de
partments. adds some criticism and 
makes variuuo re< uminon<laMons. all 
of which will receive lni,me<1iate ul- 
Cention. aei-ording to Lee riark, the 
city lu ^  rlnteiident, to whom the re
port lif aildnissf'd.

The report, wh < ii will l.e of much 
Interest to the patrons of Hie schools 
and all others interested in the cause 
of eduf‘ation. follows:*

Letter To Clark.
MIchIta Falls High S<-hool, Lee risrk 

nuperWeiiilent.
VIsiUM by J. R  Buck. March 5, laiS.

Wichita Falls High Hi huol cm-cic 
plea a ipfidern, llir e-Biory hrii k build
ing whllrh has ailei,jate|y served ti»u 
needs pf ll|e community In the past, 
but oWhig to the veiv rapid growth 
of Ilia tcliool,. will proliably not he 
large enough for aiiotht-r ye»r.

The lllirary (M-ciipies a sepaiute room . 
anil la ade(|uiitely ei|uip|Mid witli wc’l.
selected IsMiks. Tlie history' ileparHl Miss I’uiker's question was ap|iluu<l--il
meni hi lucking in iiumIit ii rnaiis and ’ ’ .....
cliarta. The siiiiervisor waa assured 
that the-.fo will he pmvidiil.

Two rooms are used for lulNiruInrv 
purpoaes, but Hie i-<|uipiui nt is ininl 
equate. For pli> sloloi;;y. miMb I are 
lietSded; for physioftrap'liy, relief glohes 
and hntckbo.-u-ij oiiiline iiiuiis: for phv-

velit-nienly. Tills was to bo cxpecli-d 
of Soiithi-rn wtim.mhiMHl, yet we wimid 
ask both .Miss I’lirkcr iiiiil tlie women 
of tills ilistrii I to reiiieml)(-r tliat Hie 
ilifficiilly of Iranspoitatiuii ami qllier 
piiri'ly physlcul feuliircs exidaiii to 
finite an exlenf Ibeireasfin wliy Ainerl- 

fii wfimen are not uskefl tf> fifi tii
p '. .................................

tor ciiemistry, ItM-kers I sisters.
I 1 liere is a work, however. Intt) which 
the Wfimen of thfi Bouthwest can tbrfi*' 
all llu.-.e enCrgbis. which they wfiul.l 
gladly extf ml In more arduous and 
flangcrfiiiM tasks. They ean sts ure ffir 
tlie Hnveninient a hugi* oversuhsi rip 
lion to the IJlierty lamn. This will iien'l 
fofsl mill iinimtinlHon to our soliliers 
and to our allies, and will biiilil sliiirn 
to hf Ip to erush Germany anil eo

all s, apfiioxiiiiatf'ly $:ibo wiirlh of j:|iy-i same kiie.l of work as their Kuropi-jn 
paratuH' 
and sinks.

Manual Training
The manual Huinlng ilepartnu-nt Is 

adfsiuatcly ts|uip|M-d to do the regular 
two year-.’ eoiirse. but uid tbe indus
trial loiirses whlfh are It )  A i-oursc 
In ■•Iron and Steel;” ( 2) Art Met.ih 
Work; |3| I’aHern making. Tbe 'man
ual training deparlmi nt ms-ds a table 
saw, Jointer, nnil idaiien for wisnl wor’>* ft, rs s« r I vs vi , «vw/s M | i w a  i i v a |* a i u n i s . wa v a s a i a a s i ^ $s i m i  t v s

an extra nsnn for Inni ami 8li-el an<l I aelileve the olijeet o i every true Amer- 
Art .Metal tourses and ulieut ll.eiKI ieuii woman. iHr tbe duly that arises 
worth of ei|iiipiiieiit. If these eoiirses 
are In serve their liniailesr purpose.

Ttie spirit of Hie sehisil Is giMHl in 
ail of its ile|iurtineiits. Tlie teai her-;
Bie all c.ullegfi iraineii and are eiiihu.i- 
lasllr In this wiirk. Thin t-ttibiislusm

elearly deftnoil before >i>ii, and the 
same cn-flit will lie due ns In Hie over- 
nRfd, dirst'Stiiiiifid alster on Hie oilier 
rifle.

Ill the army erf demiM-racy some 
must go “over the top", mime must

has lieen impurtisl to the pupils ns i-ngage tn Ihe prnsalf work of mule
evidenteil by rccitathins nbKer\t>tl. It 
U doulilfiil. however, whether this 
class of professional talent ean he re
tained at the present salary schedule. 

An uljibUi grade JeUigllsh class gii\'-> 
a gmsl recilalltin. The wtirk was wi>:l 
preseiitetl anil tlie response was gisi I. 
This siiggeaHiiii Is resiwetfully offere 11 
that Ihe work in Hie seveiith graile 
la- made stronger so that the elglilii 
grade ran do stronger work.

A inanuiH Irainliig clans was doing 
pattern making. Tlie Imivs kIiow'i-iI a, 
spirit of W'infc and gooii ri .suits are; 
being ohtnineil.

A Itqilh grade xoology class was ilo- 
ing soini- lulHirulory work. Tbe leaeli- 
er Is very pro|H riy reiinirlng all driw- 
Ings to 1ms m;ide from the.real oi>ei i- 
Hoiis and olijeet.s instiiiid of fiinn mo l 
ela given in Hif> book. Tbe notelKMik 
work of this f l.ir.s H gonil. .

Recommendations ■
1. That Ihf- lilgh si-hool. he pro- 

vlili-d with eomprebinislvf' sets nf 
maps anil eliart-- for Ihn ies|iei tive hbl- 
lory isiiirses t.iught.

2. That the ^uloraiory hw-|)rbvideil 
wlHi$.'>nn wfirth of apparatus.

3. That the ni.iinial Iraliilng depart
ment lie proviileil v.ltb fl.OiMi worth nf 
ei|ui|fmeiit and the aliort roiirses given 
he maile full year eoiiraes.

4. That till* salaries of teachers be;
ralsefl. I

6. That thn fntlowing nililitlonal i 
rredita be grantisl If the speeimens i 
suiimtttod meet the requirements of 
the examiners;

( I )  KiiglisH. 1 un lf (2) Zoology, 1 
unit; and 7:il that additional rnsllt he 
grantcfl in manual trafning. the amount 
tn be determ'ned after uxaminallon of.; 
tbe ■perimens.

“G*b-H”-2 Orop»- 
Then to the Daieel

‘•Qoodnieht to Corn PaiiM—Como 
Pool Off W ith  “G o t^ It"

“Pay. girls. Too con laurh at 
tticlit or tlamp. corn-pi!lliii»c
wcBlIier, big bumpy corna. callups 
on Ihe soles of your foot, corns be- 
Iwseu tbe tors, hard aad soft Corns,

iMvIiig. Hfihie must make aiiimniiitinn 
ntliers again niiiKt provide ^le imiiiev. 
.All are nis-essary.

1)0 your part, and you will share

TkeUsS. Food Administration
writes, urging that we help 
them  bring to the attention  
Avf our customers ,the im* 
portance of saving wheat.

Use Calumet 
Baking Powderi

with Corn and Other Coarse 
Flours. And you will have 
sa tis fac to ry , wholesom e  
results.

Calumet Baking Pow
der saves three ways:
' You save when you buy it.

You save when you use it.
You save materials it is 
used with. True economy 
in Cost— in Use — in Time. ,

The Army and Navy Use It
Save A ll the W heat You 
Can and Help Our Allies

; WAR-TIME 
Recipe Book

Free—send for it today • •

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
4100 Fillmore SL Chicago, Illinois

■20S21
Indiana Avsnw A S S O L IA  r t - D  i T O M t i .

•2M2S
Indiana Avonw %

Choose Wisely
In seloctinfi: a hat, the penalty of a wron.tr 

choice is very severe. Make your selection in a 
shoj) where your individuality is jrivon consider
ation. You’ll appear better, feel k 'tter anti se- 
cuj e better value in every way.

The Now K N O X  hats are herein all colors and 
s!iarK?s, $3..50 to $7.50.

\ I /
KN'0\'

REAUTIFUL NEW  SILK SHIRTS
Every conceivable pattern— stripes, ]>lain and l‘i.u:ures. The colors 
are Grtirprooiis; every size from 14 to Pi’ice .. $5.00 lo $10.(M)
W A SH  TIES— silk and merceiized fabrics, jiretty colors. ll5-50-75c

BUY Lir.ERTY BONDS

OFFICERS

R. C. Huff,
-s Vraaldant 
W. M. McOrOfar, 

Aetlva VIca 
R. M. Gatao,

Vtoa FroaidoM 
C. E. McCutchen, 

Cathier.
F. C. Barron,

Aaa't Caablar 
4. R. Hyatt,

A o 't  Cosbioi

DIRECTORS

W. M. Colomu 
F. M. Gatoa 
J. G, Hardin 
R. C. Huff 
C. E. McCutehaa 
W. M. McGrofor 
J. T. Montgontory 
T. B. Nobla 
T. Vf. Robaiit 
J. W. Strliigor 
T. J. Taylor

E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

*• ft.
Capital and Surplus

$600,000.00

U N ITE D  STATE S  D E PO SITO R Y

F IR S T  N A TIO N A L B A N K
INDIANA AT KIGHTII

WK'IMTA KAl.I.R, TKXA8

——r

D in i^  Tables || Fibre Rockers
A new device in

GLADIATOR TABLES

Makes it poH.sible for a 
child to roll them apart and 
together with almost no ef
fort. Golden and fumed 
finiahea. Sizea 4'2 to 54 
incheŝ —prices -  '

$13.00 lo,$37.50

Ivory or brown fini.shcs.

'   ̂BEAITTIFUL,
• DIHABLE. ^

COMFORTABLE.
Rea.tonable- in price
$7 .00  lo,$31.00

Library .Tables, Desks, 
Phoncst antis, Kootetfsils, 

amt oi)|i-r piei-fH to iiiatrli

Library Tables
This type is a tbmdy for 

your boy’s room. Made of 
select quartered o.ik fumed 
finish,

GLADIATOR BRAND 
Price $31 .00  '

Olhcr l.llwary Talilia 
• from

$0 .00  to $30 .00

SEE THE KARNAK “LIBERTY R U G” I N  () U R W INDOW

Porch Swings /? Refrigerators
$3.00 to $9.50 7

MEN'S UNION 
SUITS

TENNIS
SLIPPERS

SOc
7Sc BLUE WORK 

SHIRTS

HOYS’ WAIST BLOUSES—
BOYS’ WASH BANTS— '

35c or 3 for $1.00
.$7.00 Gcorprette Blouses . ____ $3.95

— REAL BARGAIN BRICES 

ON AL*L SILK DRESSES

Trade with Saul and have money in Bank

O U T  o r  r / / £ / / / c / f  o / s r r / c r ^

* r r  A v k

XI .-ft

Cspaclal AttanUen Gtvon to Rva 
■dllo* ordaro. RjraJ Fhgna SSSt 

id.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
BY AN EXPERT

Kadintnr. Mr.lfla, f<'iid.r. and niuff- 
b-m FobbTliig work of all kind, 
iloiio and giiaranteoil liy me. 1 al.o 
b.ivf now radlatora for utile and will 
eon -l(l» r your old ono at a fair prim. 
\Renr>emb«r— All Work Guaranteed

Specialty nt Aluminum and Ca.Hng 
Soldering

61S Ohio Avenue PHONE 11t2

Wichita Radiator Repair Shop 
Phone 1198

$9.00 to $62.50
Hunp: Complete. Phone or call Everyone absolutely puaran- 
and select yobrs texlay. They ' teed. Call and make your sc
are unequaled values. lection while our stock is un-

I f  yeti win Ju.t touch the oeri) w  
eallu. with a f»w  drop, o f 
What a blMSed relief It eivea tOa 
corn pains! You won't Ifinp any 
more; you ogn enjoy the dance 
ejrery minute Then to eee how 
that corn or cailui will come rlglit 
oft complete, like a banana peel und 

I without the leaet pain, le Juet won- 
i'derfuL •Oets-If Is the blggcat aeller 
I among corn yemovera In the world 
! today, elmply becauM it la eo w<m-,
' derfuily .imple and always worka.^

Be sure you got ’aeti-It.
•tneti-U," the guaranteed, Bioney- 

barkcorn-remover. theonly .ufo way, 
cost, but a trill, at any drug .tore, jT fd  by B. Lawrence A co.,Chlcago, 111.

Sold in Wlthlta Falls and recom-j 
mended 4s the world’s Itest corn , 
reinetly by I’altK'O Drug hfos-n. Mat h I 
Taylor's'liruB Store, The .Mlirer-DrO'j;|

Fibre Swinges Also. broken.

TODAY BUY UBERTY BONDS of the THIRD LIBERTY LOAN

W. A. FREEAR FURNITURE CD. 1̂3“^

Underwoods, L. C. Smiths, 
and Remingtons I

7  Factory Rebuilt Machines ,, !
FOR SALE or RENT _

I have .just -returned from the northern and I eastern mrakets where I succeeded in purchasing 
a faii ly largre quantity of the above make ma- 

lchine.<. A  shii)ment of new Royals are expected 
I any day. - -  ̂' ’i v  \ i > 4*,

IVichita Typewriter Cxchahgc
707 Eighth kt. R. H. BOLLINGER. Prop. PBoob 2222

N

H C R M R S  WALKER & CO.

cc The Home of Quality Furniture’’ 8 1 6 * 8 1 8
OHIO

G ENm i IKSU12ANCC
AHD ***

R U U .  E m T f i

ANUKELLBLDG
PHONE 694 '

ISVOUR p p x q p .v j

Libby’s

Ih s Kure-enough gootl oM, 

We have it in two sizes.
I .

KING'S
‘‘Gasli and Carry" Grocery
721 Seventh street

wherw you can g it  what yc'i' 
want. ' >

*TTie Patrlotif

* u

04279309
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nfUMADiuiyniES
TIllBa rDNUKMNO COMTAJIV
(P rU tw  H i) FubUih«r«)^

PrtU«>.d r r tr j »e*k-daj afl.niooii (as- 
aavt Balarda/) aad oa daBdar^^^Mraiaca.
lO n iM B  o r  TBB AMOCIATBO ^BBM 
H a  Aaaoclatad Praaa U ticIaid*al7. ta- 
Ittlad to tka aaa for topoMIcatloB al all 
•awi dIaMtcbaa cradllad To II or aot olkar- 
wtaa eroditad la tbla papar aad alao tiM 
lawl Bowa pabliabod aarala.

d at tbo PoatofKoa at Wichita Valla 
aa aoeoaa-claaa Mall aiattar

laauaaa OfOco 
Bdltorlal Aoom

I  • 1
. .  u n

•VB M B im O N  rUOB 
• r  OaarWr la ^ ^ b U a  Valla. If i

adaaaca .........................KUO par paar
•p Oarrtar or Kali ...................... But
Bp Mall la Wlcblta Conaty, aaulda 

WlaklU Valla, la Clap, Arcbar, Tobb«, 
Baplor, Wllbargar roontlaa In Taaaa aad 
ScattoB eoaBly. OkU., ..13 00 par paar 

Bp oatsida loracolai a ico- 
l lS a T ................ .r.........  16 00 par paar

WIthita Falla, Taxaa, April 16, 1616.

Oarrlar bopa ara aat allowad la rollm 
far aabarriptloa lo tbo Tlmaa, azr.pt la tba 
tactary diatrtrt and oa aortb alda of rlrar 
Oar collMlor will call oa yon or alaa >a# 
will raclra a atal.mcnt fron aa tbroagk 
tba aalL TIUK8 Pt'BLIdHlNO CU.

Lota of folka over there In Germany 
and Auatria think that they are in 
bard luck, but the fellow who knowa 
what hard luck is acta as mouthpiece 
for a king when the king hasn't very 
much sense. Take Czerpln, for in
stance.

Liberty troaa comiattieea are comb- 
fng the city today for subscribers, and 
the people are reported to be giving 
their usual generous response.

There is a great deal of satisfaction 
In the t-ealliatlon that while Germany 
may pound forward for a small gain 
here and a smaller one there, the ar
my cannot keep the terrific pare un
der which It has been going for very 
long Then the reserves of the Allies 
will hare a chance lo attack.

Wichita Falls today is In the dry- 
town class. The people confidently 
pretilct that never again will saloons 
open their doors in this city.

IRELANOl

It U marvellous to contempUte the 

mind of the Irish
Great Britain ha* offered the people 

of the Isles any sort of a settlement 
which they wlU all agree to accept, 
and no agreement of any sort upon 
any malfer seema In the realms of 
the possible among all of the people 
of the Islands.
'K iigU nd 'Is  nonr Bisistlngxthat the 

draft ihould be put Into effect In Ire
land. since these champions of free
dom are themselvea aa much menaced 
by the German autocracy as are the 
free people of any other country.

nut no! Ireland will have none of 
the draft There la even talk of a 
revolt in event an effort to draft Irlah- 
men la-begun. •

It would be well for the Irlah to 
' temporarily compose their differ
ences, enter heartily Into the war with 
the Uritlsh. and then aattle their small 
troubles with the parent country af
ter the great conflict has been endW. 
For, in all conaclence. Ireland can aa 
little afford a cmnlinuance of German 
domination In Europe aa can Knglhnd 
or the United StatsA

Drafted Men Agree 
To Start Drilling 

Before Call Comes
About 60 men, all of whom are in 

eluded In ("lasaea 1 and 2 of the draft 
gathered at the Court Houae last 
night and preliminary etepa were 
taken to arrange for the drilling of 
tha men here at leaat one night 
week so that they mar know soma- 
thlng of the drill and of the dalles of 
a soldiers before they are called to 
camp.

It Is expected that, by the time the

OFFICIAL
Great Britain.

Ixmdon, Apr.l 16.—The Germans
have captured liallleui on the iiuilh- 
ern battle front, the war office an
nounces.

Tlie Hritlsh have fallen back to 
new |>oHlt.oiiH north of UaiUeuI and 
Wulvergbem.

Fresh German attacks are develop
ing In the uelghlHirhood of Wyseb- 
aete,

A German attack southwest of 
VIeux Uurquin was repulsed.

"VeHterduy everilng, preceded by 
an Intense bombardment, the enemy 
launched very heavy attacks against 
our positions between liallleui and 
.Neuve h'gllse. The assault was deliv
ered by three p.cked German divi
sions which bad not been previously 
engaged In the battle uiid It ailcceed 
ed after a fierce and bitter atriig|(le 
in carrying the high ground south 
east a i^  east of Ilailieiil known as 
.Mount lie l-ille and Uevetslierg. Our 
troops on this front have fallen back 
to new positions to the north of Hall- 
leiil and Wulverghem. liallleui has 
fallen into the hands of the enemy.

"This morning fresh German at
tacks are developing In the neighbor- 
IkmhT of WylBchas-te

"Karly this 
MO attacked 
(|iiin under 
mortar fire,

"A  number
en by ua during the night In a  suc- 
ceeaful minor enterprise northeast of 
Kobecii.

"On the remainder of the Britlsli 
front there was nothing of siiecial in
terest to report."

The statement follows;
"The comntAiKlor In chief of the 

grand fleai r«i>urts having undertak
en to sweep the OBIlagat un April 15 
Ten German trawlers were sunk by 
gun fire, their crews being saved by 
Hritlsh ships. There were no Hritisb

enemy al- 
' VIeux ller- 
and trench 

^pulsed.
were lak-

casualties.'^

Francs.
Paris, April 16.— Heavy artillery 

fighting occurred la«t nigbf un the 
main battle front In ' the neighbor
hood of .Muntdidler the war office an 
nounces. The French caplnrerl a ma
chine gun and prisoners near the 
Oise canal.

The statement follows;
‘ .'In the region south of Montdidier 

there was heuvv artlller'- fight.ng 
In the sector of Novon the French 
made some progress in a local upr-ra- 
(Ion.

“ French wconnoltering paities 
were very active, especially In the n- 
glon of the Ulse canal. A French de
tachment croaoed the canal west of 
Plerremande and brought back ten 
prisonars and one machine gun. 
French patrols also loQk prisoners in 
the sector on Corbeny In the Cham- 
palgne near Seicbeprey and In the 
Voaget. A German raid at Teton was 
repulsed.

"Everywhere <>lse the night was 
calm."

(  . . ■ ■ . —

LIBERTY LOAN 
QUOTA WILL BE

fContfauad from page ]. )

UPON BAHLE
By Associated Vreu

Amsterdam. April 16.—North of St. 
.MIhtal on HundAy-.atghi,, says a Wolff 
llureuu dispatch from Ilerlin -dated 
Monday, the main part of the Amer.- 
can position situated to the eutward 
and southeastward of .Malxcv^n the 
right bank of I be Meuse Kfver, was 
taken by storm

A large section of the ptaln enemy 
lines of defense on the high mad from 
St. .MIhlel to llourols, the dispatch 
adds, was rolled up despite the brave 
resistance of the enemv, who suffered 
the severest casualties in addition to 
the loss of prisoners.

The German attack against the 
American poslllona on the right bank 
of the Kiver Meuse, north of St. 
Mihiel, Sunday, was made by a force 
of 40U picked troops who recently had 
been transferred from the Husslan 
front. Although the Americans were 
outnumbered mure than two to one. 
the correspondent of the Associated 
Press with the American army In 
Franco telegreohed under dale of 
Monday that the Germans were com
pletely reiHilseid and were driven back 
into their own trenches The known 
enemy raanaltles Inilnded G4 dead, 
many wounded and rleyen prisoners, 
besides s number of woundml who 
were'dragged hseV to the German line 
hy their comrades.

ARE NOMINATED 
BY PRES.

Commercial Agents ] 
Will Be Dispensed 

With By Railroads'

By Asancisled Press.
Washington, April 16.—Ten briga

dier generalH of tbo national army 
were nominated lislay by President 
Wilson to be major generala. and 
twenty seven colonels were numlnat- 
nd lo be brigadier generals. The mâ
jor generals nominated follow;

■■'Tr - ■William P, lluruham, James H. .Mc- 
Hae, Ernest Hinds, t'harles S. Kama- 
worth. Edward R  .McGlaclilin, Jr., 
Willard A. Holbrook. George H. Dun
can, ('barlea H. .Martin, James W. Mc- 
Aiidrew, I.,erby H. Lyon.

.Nominated to ua brigadier gener
als;

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
B W ANTS ESPIONAGE
♦  CASES TRIED IN ARMY
♦ ------
♦  Washington, April 16.—The 
B hill to bring aJI pers'ons charg- 
B ed with violations of the espiun- 
B age act under the ]nris<liction 
B of the niiliiarv court martial 
B WBB intriKluced today by 8ena- 
B lor Chamberlain of Oregon,

CulaneU Hulw;rt H. Noble. Arthur 
Johnson. Charles Gerhardt. William 
K. Dashdell, Guy H. Preston, 'l-'iank 
M. Caldwell, l.uix Wahl, John U 
nines, Joseph Caitner. Julian K. 
Lindsey, George H. Janieraun, Lln- 
eoln C. Andrews, Dwight E. Aultnian, 
Ora E. iliint. .\drlun S. Fleming. 
Thomaa W. Darrah. Johnson Paguod, 
Lytle Brown, Alfred A. Starblerd. Ed
ward T. Donnelly, Fred 'T. Austin, 
William I. Westervell, Augustine .Mc
Intyre, HH'Iiaol W. Young. George A. 
Wingate. Hugh S. Johnson; Lieuten
ant Colonel Hubert fc,. Wood.

PARIS BOMBARDMENT
CONTINUES; WOMAN KILLED

By AsMM t̂sO Prsst '
Parts, April 16.—Shells from the 

long rang* German guns kllle<i one 
woman and wounded one woman and 
one man in the Parts district lost 
night, ac«-ordlng to an official state
ment issued today. The bombard
ment continues.

In accordance with orders from gen
eral headquarters of the M. K. ^  T. 
and the W. F. *■ N. W.. the office •of 
ihe Commercial Agent, E. J. Pope, will 
be closed here May 1. After that date,- 
all the business formerly handled by 
Mr. Pope’s offU-e for both the Katv 
and the W. F. and N. W, 'Will be hand-

BROUSSARD FUNERAL
HELD AT NEW IBERIA

’ chairman of (he senate military 
commltlet-.

By Assorletsd l-resa
New Iberia. La.. April 16.—The fu

neral of U. S. Senator Robert F. 
Hronssard. who died at his home here 
last Friday night, was held tuday„ 
attended by uii immense throng of 
<'lose personal friends and men prom 
Inent In the altairs of the state and 
nation.'

f ■

❖  .P u re  C h ew in g ,

first drill night conies around, there 
will be fully 100 men on hand ready to
tackle the work. Arrangements haye. 
not yet been completed but will be 
announced later.

At last night's meeting, short talks 
were made by B. J. Porch; Assistant 
County Attomejl John IJavenport; O.
C lint Wood and Dr .Michael .M. Walk- 

F**®*’’ *** present plan, the men 
wllLbe caled out for drill one night a

IMPORTS RESTRICTION LIST
-‘ TO BE ISSUED SHORTLY

Washington. April 16.—A new Im
ports resirlci Ion list will be issued 
In a few days by

/i ■■

. - the war trade
bMrd. beginning the curullment of 

^transportation of ibany afUcIes of 
• ’[•'■y dwv use in AmericaiT homes. 
The first list cut off only cdflImodUies' 
of which there was an ample supply 
or which could be produced wipre. ’rhe 
second will mgke it necessary, almost 
Tor the f.rkt time since the war bo- 
gan for people "to do without.”
The extent of the list and the amount 

o f tonnage to be saved, for war nur- 
poaM have not been made known. 
Conferences have been held 
reeenU(t4ves of thi>

with rep- 
trades kffected

eome Insignces With represen 
foreigntatfves of goTernments of 

rountrlaa from which the Im 
come. Brery effort has been 
to work as little hardshipI )ie poss,|l

LABOR* NOT TO MEET
MEN OF ENEMY NATIONS

Sr AsMrUted Pr
/

iTTi. —The -declaration 
in Fed

that It will not meet enem

I.s>ndon, April 
rlca

lemy represen 
lalires during the war i which Jagie-

of the American Federation at l.abC’r 
jet

Wilson, chairman o f the ylaltlng
im*<
An

erican labor delegation expressed a 
Ittflcbeon yesterday, la gralcomed toy 

oresa.

tered on a oaril. to be handed to the 
main committee, and the subscription 
checked off on the main rounniuee's 
list. Each bonk kept a total of their 
sales and a duplicate list of aubscrlb- 
ers.
. Tomorrow the results will be given 
a final check by tha committee.

T. B. Noble, manager of the Wichita 
Falls Broom ('ompany's plant -here, 
got busy at the factory yesterday 
Illuming and about 61,400 was sub- 
scrltied for Liberty Iioen Bonds before 
noon. Every one of the 26 men em 
ployed subscribed for a 660 bond and 
the one exception signed up for 
6100 bond. Aliout five or six boys 
also are employed at the plant but 
these were npt asked to subscribe aa 
their earnings did not warrant It. • 

Railroad Man Subscribe * 
While this was going on at the 
broom factory, Snperintandent J. L 
Wabh. ef the Wichita Palb and 
Northwestern railway, combed his of
fice# in the depot building and ob-, 
talned 61.360 in subscriptions In a 
few mlnules. AS aodn as blanks are 
received the entire line of Ihe M. K 
*  ^  W. will l»e can
vassed thoroughly gnd the offlciab 
expect to receive a prompt response 
from the men. . ^

“ Ww will make a vigproua campaign 
mi along the" line." aald Alhefl R  
Hina, aoneral freiatil and pa**^nicar 
mtent of the W. P, ft N, W  todav 

« “ P*«'‘n“ ‘n<l«'nt Wabh and

startrd and It will be carried out vhi- 

castle

a  S t ic k  a  da^ 
k e e p s
“B a d

a w a y
la b its

I H A C K 14C K

• •"eluding the New-
^^lUngton braachet.^*

Tko Committss Pleased.
• rue mombors of the commlrttM

of"the“.Vrv̂ ’’"'""r* thrrei*uluof the days work and will continue 
their work bte into lonbht checkiM 
'■P,e*P«"ts of thn commliD^-i ThJy 
will stay with the lob as long tomtit 
as it is nci-essary to bring up the
ITSL600 “> "•‘cee.iyj

By one o'clock this afternoon the 
offices of Marvin H,"nH ™ 
agent of the Ft, Worth
Hv . had snW riheil „ua f "  the Ij'b- 

total Is not Inclusive of Mr. Riuidy',
scriptldn, »  <>6 t 

■ ‘le day c
iS- nfght man or "of 
clerks

personal sub
lit meli or of 
who could notsome of th

b«* seen tiMlsv v
-ri, ^ P lo y e #  SubscribeThe H----- ^ _ aThe HimoivRolt of the Ft W ft

•» aa follows 
. 'L. *'* '■“ '•liu'n. chief clerk, 61bu ' A. Fox, Jr . caslil ----- -
and .........  ‘hill clot*- 
sistant essh'er

- *’ i Ia.
6 1 A. L. .'^•el, 

f .  I f  Cates, as- 
F. R Poole, sts- 

Hawthorne. 
Kuykendall,

*̂ *1. ' ’I f* * ' ^°rrfon Shay, record

tion Bccoantant. ,65* B. y. Hawtlmrne' 
rate clerk. 6100; (;. Knvkenrisii
aiatlstlclan. 65Q; J. p, Maglll,’  car ser-

n ' •'•‘Onings. Claim
*?**”•: ^ndorforiL cotton claim

f'®0: p. K Beil, chief vmS 
clerk. Jjjjo; Onjr Wheatley, night bill 

. 6->0; Ernest 'clerk
6 ' > 0 :  ................... ....  ,

?  *<6nographer, 6i>6:’ M*
A, ^ d lk . wa^housS toreroart. 6-'i0- W
B. Baxter, I chock clerk. 654); * —
Mmnev, vgrd clerk, 6K00

In addition to the list of

t-n. I I uiJ .. -- car clerk.- Kiddie, yard clerk |r»0; *c.

J. /V.

came to the front, six negro*’ tm o iiM  
employed bv tb« Ft. W. ft D, C cjm e 
gorwanl WRh suharriptinns of 1660 
eech_ These men are J. H. ConwriVut, 
Mack Jackson, Will Mavren, Ike 

j  Brown, Will Taylor and WlU OIW

WE NEVER FOOL THE PEOPLE

"  C. A. ^lU P U LA R PLEASING

Wortham Show s
MORAL Auspices B. M. Athletic Ghih

W ich ita  FallH, T exas
CLEAN

One Solid Week, Com
mencing MONDAY— Ap ril 2 2

The Organization that has Set,a  New Standard in tl|p 
Amusement World

Gala 
Days 
and 
Nights

Fun and ^Frolic, .Cheer and 
Recreation, Oriental Magnif- 
Icenea, Dare-Devil Feats, In

spiring Muele, Bong and 
Laughter

led hr the office of General Freight 
and Pa8Benger.^gent, Albert _F. Winn.

"The change Is In direi't line wItU 
the orders of Director General of Rail
roads McAdoo." said Mr. Winn this 
afternoon. “ When the secretary of the 
Treasury, who happens to bo directing 
Ihe railroads, eliminated the solicit-i-
tIon of freight by all of the railroads

‘ >11 ■ ■ ■he practically eliminated the use of 
the railroads for Mr. 1‘ope's depart
ment. 1 presume that a similar change 
will be made on other lines throughout 
the i-ountry.

"Under the present handling of the 
......................... tltl<

Every promii^ 
' Faithfully' 

Fulfilled

None of the 
Annoyances 

art permitted

Svery protMtion 
la  provided toi/ 
ftie patroas o f tko

Polite and Attentive utihers in atendancp-^tlvery courtesy Is 
extended to ladies and children.. .They o«mi4iend without es
cort, being a.sgurod of courteous treatmentf------------ ---------------------------------- ,— ^

22 High Class Shows 22
3 Sensational Tree Acts 3
BIG FREE STREET PARADE Tuesday, 7 P.M

AH ShowB Open l*rom p tly  a t 2 :00  and T't.'iO p. m .
, * F re e  Band C on cert E v e iy  X f-tem oon  and K ven in g

WORTHAM’S SUPERB CONCERT BAND

railroads, there Is no competition un 
dcr federal control. Freight Is routed 
lu the quickest way possible. In con
nection Iwth the evallablllty of can. 
Mr. Pope's department was confined 
to the getting of business- Now this 
will be taken over by the general of
ficers.”

How Our Ice Helps
Mr. Hoover i f i ' i .

Your refrigerator/arid O UR  ICE can be 
real aid^ in the nation wide campaign to con
serve foods.

GERMANY SECURES - ______
LEASE ON OIL FIELD

By AssncUtMI Press 
Amsterdam. April 16.—In connec

tion with the provision of the Ru
manian peace treaty giving Germany 
a lease of 96 years on ibe Human se 
oil wells, the Berlin Tages Zeltung 
reports, Germany has reserved the 
right of military occupation of tbo 
oil proitucliig territory for several 
years. _______

If You Need Glasses 
You Need the Best-

W e devote all our 
time to this alone^- 
that’s why our glass
es are better.

We urge you to buy 
a Liberty Bond

FONVILLE  
OPTICAL CO.

W E GRIND A L L  OUR 
LENSES

621 8th St. Phone 2161
txeliMlve Mfe. OfttMene

H e ^  ’s how they can help, with your assis
tance. ^  UL -k

Though everything else has gone up in 
price, our pure ice costs no more today than 
ten years ago. Use it freely. Keep the re
frigerator at a cool even temperature so that 
butter, vegetables, fruits and other perish
ables may every bit’bq SAVED.

The numerous “le ft ' overs” that we in
dulgent folks consign so readily to the gar
bage pail, many of them can be made over in
to dainty dishes and set before “the K ing” 
again— with the help of those two great con
servators, your refrigerator and our ice.

The most imix)rtant part, after all, of the 
Food Conservation Campaign is don’t waste 
food.

With your refrigerator and our pure ice 
you can do “your bit” not only to save needed 
food but to materially reduce the high cost 
of living.

Peop les Ice C o .
Phone 81-259

6  .

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR RESULTS. bid;

(
Cl)

of

I"..

A,

X*’; .'X. . ''".r
* Rifolctto”

. i

' /

Itvepou heard 
Galli'Xzurci

That marvelous voice that tacf<nA vast 
throngs in NeW York auid Chicago to tip
toes ojF wild ctftthuaiasm has winged its way 
to the remotest comers cf'the country on 

, Victrols Records. ‘ i
Every Victrola owher cton ihe

ainginj' of this greaflsoprono o r  oay other 
of the wood's gr^dWet artiste without.step
ping beyond the portals of hia own home.

\YX
la mmi Ut « .  Um V «In,I* OiU rfmy

ht you U y  ml t̂ m C.lli-CwJ Vlainta K—iowL m  aag . rtiii 
W yaw ImiiM MlwHti,

Vissm a«l Viasnla. 610 tm 0400k

Nunn Electric Co.
Indiana .f >,>! phona t37

J

. 1

L i ■ ■
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T O D A Y ’ S  M A R K E T S
BREAK IN COnON

FOR ‘ 100 POINIS]
■7 Aaao«Ut«A

N«w  York, Aprail 1#-There w»a re
newed excitement and a further aeu- 
aational break in price, at the openinx 
of the cotton market today. Liverpool 
cables reported the full maximum 
break of 100 points permitted for the 
day !n the market there before the lo- 
^1 opeiiins with sellers at the lo.v 
prices, and there was further activo 
Llvel^iool selliug around the lo<'al rina 
as well as continued geneial liquida
tion. The opening was lUU to 113 points 
lower on old crop poHitions with May 
selling at $27.95 and July at $27 iO 
during the call, l-ater deliveries opeu- 
ed at a decline of 44 to 60 points 
with October selling at $26.00 and 
December at $26.45 during the first 
few minutes. No fresh bearish featur 
was in evidence, but sentiment was 
extremely nervous and unsttled and
liquidation was probably stimulated bv „  „......
reports that the break In futures haj .fJ™ "
checked demand for both spot cotton higher; prime fed s te «^  $15

The only busUlen In new contracts 
was at a penny decline, the mlnintuni 
price. Closing prices were: April $22.67 
May 22.38; June 22.13.; July $21.92; 
August $21.72. Old contracts fixer! 
prices: April $21.26; AprII-May $21,18; 
May June $21,10; June-Juiy $21.02.

UVESTOCK
Fort Wo.-in Livestock 

Fort Worth, Tex., April 16.—Csttle 
receipts 2.000, market 15 to 25 higher, 
lieeves $9.oou 13.50: stockexs $8.504p 
11.75; cows $7.25^10.76: heifers $8.5u 

12.75; bulls $7.50it9.25; calves $8.50 
612.50.

Hugs receipts 2,0041; ten cents high
er. Heavy $17.50617.60; lights $17.40 
617.50; medium $17.25617.40;; mixe I 
$16.75617.25; common $16.4)0616.50 
pigs $9.5061&.’75.

Sheep receipts 800; steady. I,ambs 
$15.0061800; yearlings $15.00616.00'. 
wethers 14.4)06 15.00; ewes $13,006 
14.50; culls $14.50; culls $9.5061100; 
goats $7.506 9.50.

Kansas City Livestock 
Kansas City, Mo., April 16.—Hogs; 

receipts, 11,000; steady. Hulk $17,356 
17.55; heavy $17.35617.56: light 
$17.35 6  17.65; pigs $13.75617.25.

and
spot ______

and goods. The suspension of a local 
broker was announced but it was con
sidered of little or no Influence on the 
cnartet.

Cotton futures opened irregular. 
May $28.60 to $27.95; July $27.75 to 
$27.$0; October $26.30 to $26.90; De<-- 
cab w  $26.45 to $26.60; January $26.40 
to $26.55.

•The heavy early offerings were ab
sorbed around $27.40 for July an4l 
$26.00 for October or about 120 to 149 
points under last night's closing fig
ures. Latter the market seemed to have 
been pretty well liquidated and the 
covering movement started which be- 
ekts^pmsly active and excited during 
the rolddls of the day. Bullish six>t ad
vices and a belief that the weekly 
weather report tomorrow would com- 
mcnt unfavorably on re<-ent low tem
peratures stimulated the disposition 
to take profits on short cotton. 8ta:i 
orders were uncovered and the ad- 
vonce was almost as rapid as the ear

rang ana 
.iK)6 16.75; 
.75615.60;dressed ' beef steers $13 

southern steers $9.00611.00; cows 
$7.75613.60; heifers $8.75614.04); I 
Stockers $8.50 6  13.25; calves $8.5061 COR.V—
13.50. i j May .......

Sheep receipts /5.000; 10 higher. June.......
lambs $20.o06 2 I.p ; yearlings $16.b0<c | July .......
17.50; wethers ISfeligt 16.75; ewes 15.CK)| o a 'TS— 
616.00; 8t4H'kers $8.50615.50, | April ; . . .

May

By Assnclslcd Prcse
Chh-ago, April 16.— Excellent plant

ing conditions bad a dedded bcarl.4h 
effect today on corn. The general rains 
were said to have been of grat benefit 
In preparing th soli. I nfavorable war 
devejopmeuls tendd also, according to 
some aotboritles. to carry the market 
down grade. Opening prices, which 
ranged from ^  to \  lower, with .May 
»1 27 and July $1.49 to $1,494 were 
followed by a sharp additional break, 
especially in the July delivery.

Oats like c-orn, showed weakness on 
account of bearish weather and war 
advices. After opening V, lo off 
with May 84 to 84*4i. prices continued 
to sag. '

Provisions were depressed by the 
liberal Increase of lard supplies durin': 
the first half of April.

Despite some rallies, the heaviness 
of the market lncrease<l as the sassion 
appruachml an end Prices closed w eak 
tk to 2H net lower with .May $1.27 and 
July $1 47Vk to $1.47V4.

j Local Brevities (

OPEN HlOH U)\V CLOSE

Chicago Produce
Chicago. April 16. Butter higher; 

creamery 346 42.
Eggs higher; recipts 42.568 cases; 

firsts 32V6634; ordluary firsts .31 Vi 
6  33; S t mark cases Included 3156633. 

Potatoes receipts 37 cars unchangorl.

Her decline with July selling up to 
$28 88 and October $27.54) or 148 to

New York Stock Market
New York. April 16.—War bulletin, 

received In the nnancial district shuit- 
, ly before the opening of t4>day's sto4-k 

and the ad-1 market tended to depress prices mml- 
' erately in the Initial dealings. The 
leaders of the preceding session includ
ing IT. B. Bleel, Crucible Steel. Baldwin 
lajcorootive, shippings, Keadiiigt, oils

PORK—
Muy .........

LARD—
M a y .........
July .........

RIBS—
May .........
July .........

1,27 1 27'i 1 96% 1 27
. 1 48 1 48 1 476 1 47
1.49 1 48>4 1 47 1.47

.87 »4 .88*), .87*.i .87

.81 .844 .835, .82

47.90 47 90 47 80 47.'

25 .55 25 62 25 55 26i
25.85 25.97 2.'..85 25.:

24 02 24 4l.', 2.3 97 24 (
24.50 24.66 24.45 24;

17$ points above the low level of the ...........
morning and 28 to 35 points net higher.j and alcohol yielded the better part of 

The covering movement seemed to 
have pretty well run its course before 
the end of the noon hour and the mar
ket was quiet towaisl 2 o’rlix-k with 
prices Msggiug off from the best un
der renew-ed liquidation or realixing
by early sellers for a turn. July work- _____
•Ml off from $28.88 to $28.25. and (K'to-j ^^tea Steel led the movement, chaiig

s point, while specialties fell back uii 
der the reaction in Ueneral .Motorj, 
that stock losing 24k. I'rices harden“ J 
before tlie end of the first half hour. 
IJberty Honda were steady.

A orisk demand for steels and allied 
equipments set in at midday. UiilP''!

ber from 27.75 to 27.18, or about 22 lo 
25 points net lower.

Cotton closed firm.

New Orleans Cotton 
New Orleans, April 16. Weakneis 

featurml the early trading in cotton 
here today, the market losing 66 to 9:1 
points in the first half hour o f buni- 
ness. S4‘lllng was general and the mar
ket was nervous and excited with 10

W l9 ‘ l  J )«laS fiJ l -----
TWfijli ooeneq ^regular. 0|ienlng 

bid: May $27.29; July $26 4.5; (ktiiber 
(25.40 Msked; December $25.03; Juii’i- 
Ary $25.00.

shorts commenced to take profits 
and the market promptly took on an 
oversold appearance. An exceedingly 
strong bulge occurred which in th<i 
trading up to noon, carried the strong
est months almut 134) points up from 
the bottom and put the market 37 to 
'Co points over yesterday’s clone.

'The strong tone was not long re
tained and the market sagge<l In the 
afternoon uniler renewed selling. At 
1 o'clock trading months were 2.3 lo 
25 points below the levql of yoster 
day s final prices.

Cotton closed steady at an advance 
of 18 to 48 points.

~  Liverpool 'Spot Cotton
Liverpool, April 16—Colton S|)of 

quiet; prices weak. Good middling 
$23.24; middling $22.21; low middling 
$22.19; good ordinary $21.19; ordinary 
$26.66. ^ le s  4.04)0 Including 3.300 Am
erican. Receipts 18,004) including 14,-

ing hands In large blocks up to .925̂ . 
Bethlehem Steel. American Oar. Amer
ican Can and lialdwin were lncluUe<l 
In the advance, also Heading.

Leaders reached from large frac
tions to a point on the lighter dealings 
of the last liour. The closing was Irre-t- 
ular Liberty 3H's sold at $1)8.94 'o  
$98.98, firsts 4's at $96.26 to $96.50 and 
second 4's at $96.18 to $'.))! 4u.

Sinclair OH ft Hefinihg, 27 H ; Texas 
ilu., 14J.

Kansas City Cash Grain
Kansas City, April 16.—Corn niinihei 

2 mixiMl $l.62'!i 1.66; mimle-r 2 whit.< 
$1.74i<4 1.76; number 2 yellow- $l.)i.',sp 
1.66. Oats number 2 while .kS; number 
2 mixed .8:15,41.84.

Prlcea’ Maltreat Factory, $08 lOlb 
■treet, has a man thia week that 
makea feather mattresses. * Cali 1629

282-tfc
—O'—

Dr. Du Vol, Byo, m»t. Noeo, ThroaL
1744le

Dr. Schorff, K. *  K.Bldft.

With a perfect plate, such as Is 
only found In the Vresto-O-Lite bat
teries, you are sure nut to ue troubled 
with your separators. The platea on- 
ly are tlie one port to consider. See 
us wlieu in need of battery aervU'e. 
ITest-Ol.lte Service Station, 712-714 
8th St. Phone 2551. 27u-tfc

6̂A —
Dr Da Vai, Qimasea tm wi 1T6 Uo.

Onr stock <A Urea and tuo»s Is com
plete. All sixes. I.ee Puncture Proof: 
Mohawk. Eedoral tloodyuar and Peon- 
sylvanlA. Call and let us servs ‘ you.

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

Verdict 
In hv 
afternoon
charged ......  .......  , . .
end Mrs. Henry Brown, iliurged wti"ii 
as'iault on a neighbor's child.

—
Practically new 1917 model Ford 

for sale $375.00. Lloyd Weaver .AntO 
Co., corner 7tll and Scott. Phone 740.

287-tfc

Announcsmsnt
Dr. Robert E. Huff. Jr., having hal 

the degree of Doctor of Dental Surg
ery conferred upon him by the faculty 
of Northwestern University, Chicag), 
upon his graduation of tlikt Institution, 
annuunces the opening of uffirea lor 
the practice of dentistry in suite 410 
First National Rank Building. l.atest 
methods and up to date equipment. 
Telephone 1707. 283 12tc

Captain M. M. Walker, present eonn- 
ty health officer who Is to leave soo’i 
to report for duty, has atipointed Dr 

).M. H. Moore as his deputy to a< t dur
ing his iinexpiied term. -

Experienced lady clerk wanted at 
Peoples Store 602 7 Si. Only exper
ienced lady need apply. U4>od salary 
asGun-d right i>arty. 284-lfc

Foir quick taxi, oaggags and livery 
aervica phone 42S. 115-tf«

R O. Illli, undertakar, office end 
parlors, 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
Prompt embnleatm service. I2tfc

('•arrar<l ft Co.'s ^>r staple and fan
cy gro»erles. l‘honipt ilellvery (Jive 
us a trial order. 'Phone u, your or
der b4-fore Thui'hday 17lh for 3'ennes- 
see Country Cured Hum. Phone 141'i. 
13t)t»JUh SL 288 4tp

w n  MILL IS  ̂
TO STOP SELLING 
FLOUR FOR MONTH

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
We have everything you can mention in Garden 

and Field Seeds.' Get our prices before you buy.

MORGAN FEED COMPANY,
1100 Ohio Avenufe Phone 1793

For the next forty-five days • the 
Wichita Mill and Elevator C o . will sell 
no flour to wholesalers or jolibert, in
eumpllanee with a nxinest made by | __ixiu*— ■o— Ap—
the State Food Admiutsitutor K A I’e- '

r.n fiiii a^tirrUfe"^:;; .rtt u n i o n  s h i n i n g  p a r l o r  a n d  h a t  w o r k s
government for export to feed the Al-
lies and the American army. vYa citan and block alt Hats—Wa maks eld look Ilka NEW.

The mill mekeH this auotiuiu'ement ________ . i . o , a * s s
following the receipt of the following' LADIES—All kinds of fancy ahooo aur apoclalty. W ore export sivoa # y o «  
telegram fiom .Mr. PtMlen:
«-i,i.iu - Phone 580. ANASTOPULOS BROS. 618 8th St

All wholesalers and jobheis ihrungh- 
out slate have voluntarily - agreed not

to the wholesale or retail trade during . 
this period and If yon have any surplus ' 
flour on aeeoimi of thia action to ten
der same to Uovernmeni for export l o , 
Soldiers and Allies. i -

PEDEN.

W. $1. M(x>re, an oil man of Benia
min, Texas. ui >'om|>ui'led by 1. H. 
Spikes. je-.well known eattleman and 
oil miM'ana J. (}. Itobeits, of lli<> sumo 
place, arrived In Wli-blla Palls today 
and are stopping at tbo St. James Ho
tel.

.Mrs. N. C. .McIntyre of San Francis
co. who is Interested In oil. is here In 
connection with her oil interests. Sho 
Is registeretl at the Westland Hotel.

('■•Mirge F. Smith, an oil man of Wax 
shaebie, Tex., Is in town ud is regis 
tered at the Hotel Hearn.

Andrew .MeAnsh. (Jeorge I*. Sayer 
and Joim Iletxel. thre«- oil men of Chi
cago. III., are III tow n and are regi ;- 
teivMi at Ihrt Westland c

Railroad Time Table
*  T «km

C-OO t m. 
£.20 |» m .

GERMAN PRISONERS TO BE
BE MADE TO WORK

Bt AtKorfutHl Pr*M
W'aiihlnRton. April 13.—The war de- 

)»artnient hau d<»dded that Gefman 
prlnunera of war held In the rutted 
States shall earn their keep. Orders 
were sent out today alvlna authorlzv 
tion to use about 1,270 of them In 
bulldinic roads al>out tlie two posts 
W'bere they, aro held,

/

MUavnrl, Km s m
FdBtlHvfilKl 

To SI. Kan.
rity auil liallaa.......

To Dfiitnon, Hi l«outs 
anti Kmiin. I'Uy ........
Wi’allfoiiiMl *

From liailNM............ 12'2T. am.
From l>«‘nlHon.... . . . . .  U):2Usiu.

Fori W«HB B Bearer Clljr 
N«*rl S*-

T4i h**nT-$r....... ....... JlrJIft a m. r-4Sam.
*1'«» Ammillo. FklldSS'X •■*4*) P UI 2 'I.5 I ui

liJM.t |,t|-* ..
■ OS aaa. 2 15 » ™

MTi p a .  2:Cii p UI.It. (!. Fitzpatrii k. of Childress, su p -ll" v
erintendeut of the Ft. W ft D. Ry Is M " 
a guest at the St. Janies Hotel today' «4caiis tsn.

'T. F. Howard, of Iho K1li-<on Furiii- 
laro 4'o.. Fort Worth. Is a guest at 
the olltel Hearn'today.

Mrs. Ed IVterman of Ardmnr".
Oklahoma la visiting .Mrs. T. II. Kemp 
74)7 laiiiiar.

Mrs. Jule.s Klesenherg of .New York 
.City, .Mrs. Henry- Koos of Beaumont, 
j ami Mrs. Kob4*rt Klesenle-rg and son 
of Dallas are visiting .Mrs. S. Rieseii- 
b4!rg at 1717 Tenth.

Uirhlla F«IU # N *rili«r«»ter«
N«*niiiM»uii4l

Tn Forgan............... 7H)i) • m
To KIk t 'l ly ............. 3:15 p m.

hM<|l t1 *
FiYMii Furiran............ .. 7 :.5A p m.
Fr<MU Klk t ' l iv ........ . 11 :1C • tu.

W lrhlU v ^ u r
W4*«tlM»um] —

Tu AMIfllt*........ . S : » P »

GERMANS ARE PAVING '
DEARLY FOR ADVANCES

By Aiaoclsted Pr»M,
Washington, April 18.—The heavy 

price the Germans are paying for their 
advance on the western front was toH 
in dls|iatches to the state department 
today'aaylng that 25 train loads with 
wounded are passing through Alx-loi- 
Chapelle every night.

STEAMER JAMES H. BRUCE
lb REPORTED WRECKED

By ProuM
San Kranclaro. April 13 —The Woam- 

rr Jamen l|. Dnico. bound from Kure- 
ka. Calif., for NVw ('antic. Auatralhi, 
has hern wTerkeil and iU crew Is pro- 
cecdlnie to a pacific |>ort on another 
vesael acc4>rdlfiic to a report received 
here today.

From .\ltU4’n r . .........
From lluyrrts............

I From ltuy«‘ra..aa.......
KiiMtiMiMud—

To Hoyrm.................
To Buyers..................

WIHitU Falls
From Now t'antlo........
Ta Nrw Castl«........

. 1 :2T. p m
1 I'L'* p 111.

, &:43 pm.

 ̂ 10:an • m.
2:JU p m. 

a aoatMrm
11 00 p.iu.

7 M  pm.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT— Nice pleaoant room, 
southeast exposure, gentleman pre- 
ferriHl. I’hone li)94. 600 Scott.

290-1 fc

A  D o lla r Has To W ork These Days!
X •

Make yours do full duty when' you 
buy hoys’ clothes.

The sure way is to get

“ S A M P K K ”
clothes, made to look well and to wear 
well. There’s no sacrifice of-quality.

SAMPECK clothes are the best today, 
just as they have always been. ' ^  '

Our guarantee and the manufacturer’s] 
are back of them.

“Are your boys saving thrift stamps?’’ ClotKftt*
th* S4«i«Uar^ aif A m *r i« *

':-.T

ANDERSON & .P j\TTERSON 

Insurance of all kinds—Loans, Real Estate and 

Rentals—615 Eighth

TOE UPSTAIRS GARMENT SHOP

S ILK  DRESSES
P ric e d  9 1 4 .8 S , 9 1 9 .7 S  a n d  9 2 4 .SO
Dresses in Foulards, Croi)e dc Chine, Taffetas a n d Georgette 

Creix?— all now pnd good looking, but yet so nKnlerately priced.

ONE LOT PRICED $19.75
Dozens of new dre.s^s in crepe de 
chine, combination of foulards and 
gooi'gctte cre|)o— all pric^.^at $19.75. 
In this siiccial lot yo^ will fTnd dress
es worth uf) to $29.50, priced for only

919-7S

VERY SPECIAL-
OrKamlie and V ^  Waist

-*-l*rlrrd |1.50

ilwirgftte WaiatH, All stylon and 
many different .styles and ctijors 

— I’ rired $4.9.') lo

Niagara Silk Hose in flesh, white, 
rose or grey Frired $2 and $2.25

Special Prices on Suits $19.85, $25.00, $54.50
Good looking suits in staple styles and mostly serge materials. You will almost save half 
what you will have to pay for these suits later. The styles are very conservative. Ma
terials are Poiret Twill, Velours and .S«'rges.> Kverv suit shows the lines dt good tailoring

r

. . See them at $19.85, S25.00 and S34.50

■ y T w V p a k U til  BUILDING
OVKK WOOLWOUTH-a S iS iJ i,

wrjVR r o n  uArHES Phone 2734 3M A«T  Wt;AR ro fh  CAOICS

,'.v

s

Will Be the Talk o f Wichita Falls
“ The

GIRL-BOY
and the He. or It, 
Without a Smlle^^

W LL bCHIBlT IN OUR SHOW WINDOW DAILY 
This Week, 3:30 P. M. to 5 P. M.
, , IN FASHION DISPLAY.

H irs h ’ W ickw jfe
lathes and 

Stetson Hats
A Display Unusual ^

■ COME DOWN WATCH THEM WORK

Ldeb-l-iepoltf Clothing Co.
■V-

I.«n’ ■Iii.ii

.v
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I S O C I E T Y  I
FLORAL HEICIHT8 A _

s o c ie t y  h o l d s  m e e t in g

The l^dleii Aid or the Floral llulglita 
Preahyterlun olnirrh met In rexular 
(leahlon at the chunb on Monday aft 

Ivruooii. After u abort boatiu-aa meet- 
inn, Bi^veral hours were spent with 
iluillliiK work.

L ITTLE  DISORDER MARKED LAST
HOURS OF SALOONS IN 

t F/WICHITA FALLS
•V * .

ONiy 4 M S I S  MADE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH WORKERS

ASSISTS RED CROSS

The mernbom of the Ited Cron# Unit 
of the First C.hrUllan church met Itf 
the first all day aeasiou at the church | 
On Monday. A large nunilior of workers ; 
were invsent and were busy through-! 
out the (luy wlUi both snrglcal dress-1 
IngH anil liosiitlal garments.

O n l^Tw e Lone CItIzena Faced Judge
This Merning and Pleaded 

> Guilty to IntOKicatlan

Wichita Falla and a large port of 
the state of Tesas went “dry” at the 
cloaliig hour for the saloons last night 
—that la, those who made no pruvls- 
io « fur the enforcemi-nt o ( Uur. W. 
Hobhy*! flrat step toward atate-whie 
pmhibitlon went dry.

It waa a buay night for the aaliKins 
of Wichita I’'a ll» and aaloon proprli- 
tura and Imrtendera worked all dav 
and until the closing hour in the eve
ning as they never worked before. The 
saloons were crowded all day and dll 
the early part of the evening. Iiy Ihl-- 
aty crowds ami, dotted all over the 
elty, at anon aa evening fell, men coul I 
be aeeii here and there parking their 
quota of provender fur the fature to
ward home.

In spile of Ihe fact that It wai Wich
ita RdIIs’ farewell to the liquor traffic, 
there waa no serious disorder and few 
arrests were made. The ntornlug diu k. 
St before Police Judge Ogh  ̂ showed 
only one sp<‘eder fined t&: oue distur
ber o f  Ibe peace. flnu<l and two 
lone cltlzena, of all that ihlrity crow I 
of Ihe night before, two pleated guilty

MRS. CREEN8URG HOSTESS
TO JEWISH LADIES AID

Mrs. flreenburg entertnlned the 
members of the Jewish Ididies AW -it 
home of Mrs. Harry î̂ lsklnd on Mon 
dey afternoon. After the usnal short 
business sessioii, a delightful stM-hil 
hour was enjoyed by McHilumes tllns- 
burg. Lchenson, Kruger, Kleinman, 
anil /uinleluwllz.

EPISCOPAL GUILD
HAS MONTHLY MEETINQ,

Members of EJiIhi-oiuiI Culld met In 
regular moiilhly .MIhslonury sufHslon 
at Ihe parish house on MoudaY ufler- 
mion. In nihlillon to Ihe usnki rou
tine of hnsiiieak, an Inlurcating ad 
dress by the ii»-w rector. hi‘V. Jot” 
Idtrun was much i-njo)t-d. .

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES _
ASSIST RED CROSS

to uhaiwea of Inloxhaiiion and payi-'l 
ra of 16 each.flnea

Cleting Hours Credit to Cty 
The Jildg''. the ladlr.e and the rill 

tens ^merally felt alter it was all over 
that the city uf Wichita Falla had ke;it 
her clothing lemurkahly clean for a
Bight uf atreiiuous farewell to ik)»or. 

Th

•ja

he law which went Into effei t las* 
night, dues nut enforce ahsulntely 
yata wide pruhlhlilod, alihoiich. b-*- 

use of the way In which the Armv 
enmpa are ai'attered alaiut the tJale, 
by far the greater portion of the slate 
Is effected.

The Ul-mlle zone Mil. now In effect, 
banlahes saloons eml nil sale of liquor 
within a radius of 10 njllos of every 
ramp of military iiistrurlion in the
stale. This closing oUo avpilua to all 
r llle t where an* located ahlp-bulldlng
plsuta doing work on government cun 
tracla. The art will remain In effn-t 
for the duratlim of the war. The few 
open towns, however, will be "dry" as 
mstii as the Blutewlde prohibition law. 
also passed at the recent special susi 
alon of the legtslature, goes into effect 
June Jtlth, IhlN.

The law which want Into effect last 
night affects practically every Utwn in 
Texas having a iwipulallon uf S.imm) nr 
more auil It is rslimalcd that upwanl 
of I.tan aaloona have been imt out of 
husibeis.

Eight Citlaa Already Dry.
The prlnclpol cltlew that entertHi the 

dry csilumn last night art* Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth. (Jalveelon. San Antonio. 
Houilon. U  Paso, Keaumont ami 
Orange. Not only docs the law prohibit 
tbi* operation of aalooas within the-,, 
ettlea but It prohllma residents within 
the 10-Mlle Zone, fnwn imptwting liquor 
In to their homes or places of business 
for any other than sat ramental. aclen-
tlflr. medtt al or mechanical piirimsas. 

Vnless a recent ruling made by .M-
lorncy lleneral II. F. l.ooney. detlarHx 
that aviation lantllng-nlat es of the 
army also are included within the scop* 
of the law, saloons In at least six or
teven smaller towns not mentioned In 

ill have to go out of bus!the list w 
aesB.

|[ll I t E  ZONE 
lAWINEFFECl 
H IE X A S K O W

(Continued from Paga I )

white linen and became dining tn- 
bloa and liars, rut ilowm. beeame 
counters for hungry oiflcu men at 
noon.

One of Ihe pet nllax phases of the 
loeal option law under nnlil the new 
laws were Uiliqiteil iil Ihe apec al lies- 
alon of the leg! InM'n*. wun that while 
a brewery lucsietl In Italian inigh* 
aianolBctiire beer.. ii could not be 
sold In llcjlas i-oiictr, \ man Hvlng
w iiiiiii .|g iM««' M «M • iiv in* VI* 17 0r*iii
hla onier to Fort Worth for a ca.se 
of Dallas beer. The beer waa ship 
IK'il Ihlriy two miles lo l•'o l̂' W.orini 
a new shipping tag. attached und n 
a few inIniiti'H It was tin Its may 
hack to ImJln-s billed In Ihe arvatv, wht> 
llvi d within- ine aliadtiw of the hri-wr 
try. ' I

SCHOONfeR t o Ap o e d :
SIX OF CREW KILLED

gv Asst|<-lai*t1 l•mla
Halifax. ,N. S April If., —The fnrmi*r 

Luneiileirg nchotmer Wantiuiga, w.aa 
lorpetliHsI M.'tr.h Uf. liiembefs .«f 
Iho erew wore lost when a Isiat con
taining the mrapslxetl as they were 
about to make a landing.

SISTER SAYSrWhatS 
the use of cooking 

I when we can have

In the meeling of the loidies A d 
of the First Prt*sbvlerlan chureh at 
Hail Cross on .Monday uftermsin. the 
memiM-rs organlxtsl a Red Cross unit 
anti planned for work aN tiuy each 
•Monday and each afternoon tif Iho 
week possible. The neeesaary equip
ment will he estalilishcd In the base
ment of the f-hurch and eai b memlier 
of the ch.irch Is urged to lake ad 
vantage of Ihe preparatitma lo ac
complish all Ihe work poi..slhlt*.

METHODIST LADIES AID
HAS ALL-DAY MEETING

Hoth circles of the latdies Aid of 
the First Method.St church enjoyeil 
an all day meeting at Ihe church on 
Mond.sy. A delicious picnic lunch 
was spread al notm.

After* a business' ses.slon. In which 
the ineiiibers ilecidetl to purchase 
t-ltH-lrIc fans for the church, sever.il 
houni were siM-iit with qiilltlng work.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
ENJOYS GOOD SESSION

Circle No. I  of the Mlsslomiry stv 
cisty uf the First .Methtsllst church, 
yumth. enjuvetl a meeling of iiniiinal 
lolereal anil bcntfll at Ihe church uii 
.Moniluy afternoon. After an Intcr-
cstlag lesson from "The Missionary 
Vtrice" hull been ably illBi-iis>.isl by 
a nomlH-r of members a delightful 
ltrogr.‘'.m was enjoyed. The socli ly 
In a bu*tlnnas mt'eling which follow- 
i*d ilnrldetl to piirchiyse one thrift 
stamp for each io c b iih t  each week, 
whenever possible. Plana for niore
Red Cn>ss work were also iterfoi ted.

SHORT BUSINESS SESSION
IS HELD BY ALLIANCE

After the evangellsCc servlee con- 
diicttsi at Iho church on Monday af- 
Icrnoon. the tneinbt>rs of the Raptlsl 
Wtiimin's Alliance heltl a short Eiusl- 
ness atsslon. Interesting and en- 
roiiraglng tllvialomvl re|iorta and an 
Inspiring tsik on fno-J conservation 
and Retl Crotta work were the feat
ures of the meeting. The members 
n( the .\lliance are iirgeil to l>e priis- 
<ut St the Red Cross work rooms on 
Thursday.

“ MOUNTAIN MISSIONS"
SUBJECT DISCUSSED

''.Mountain Missions** waa Ibe -sub
ject for d scuBjIon at th*‘ regular 
nieetitig of the Ladies. Ahl and .Mis
sionary soelely of Ihe Centrsl Pre.stiy- 
terlan church held at the church on 
.Monday afternoon. After the lesson, 
the MM-lety derided lo make Wednes
day of each week Ht*d Croas day for 
the ineintMTs. of the organization. On 
next .Monday Ihe aiM-iely will meet at 
he Red Croan work riMiins Instead of 

In aocial sesaiun, as waa the program 
herelofore.

MISSIONARY CIRCLES
HAVE GOOD PROGRAMS

Circles one. three and four of the 
Miss.unary .*torlety of the First Meth- 
odisl Chureh, south. Iinited In an In-
toresiing program held at the church 
on Monday afteriKsin. A lesson from 
the text "The Missionary Voice" 
was the theme of ihe pnigram. after 
which the rirch's met In separate busi- 
ness aesslona ajtd took' up th«' usual 
dtseiiKsions. Those eonnec(e<l with 
the recenily organized war saving 
WM-.elick predominated. *

Strike Threatened 
’ AmoiiK Employes of 

Bethlehem Company
i v  A»Mr*>f'.d |■«•MS

nelhh-hemr I ’a., April HI.—Kfforts 
are being made lo avert n threaU'ned 
strike aratHig the thonsanda of macliln- 
tola and employes of thu Hethlehem 
Stm-I.Company's l(M-al plant. Tmlay Is 
thn lime when the men In nunih* r̂ 
four inurhljie shtip wen* to ^ g in  the 
ten hour ami b'6 minute sehedniu. Thn 
men have been working eight hours u'l 
to this time, (tnion organixors claim 
thiir in other plaata the men are helnk 
paki time and half (or over time. The 
longer tt-hedule Is hi response to the 
gov*Tnraeiit's call to hurry up war con 
tracts.

At their ht'ndnnartera at Allentofrn 
severaJ thoitsand employes go to
work tmlay ns usual and await the ac- 
lien of Ihe federal labor conciliation 
7*nmmisstoii. several of whose repre
sentatives arc due to arrive here lo- 
u y .

Brownsville Firms 
Lose Licenses For

Heavy Sugar Sales
Rv RtMaMl

Washington, April 16.—Selling large 
quantities of sugar without restriction 
which la said to h'avn encourggei 
amagrllng acmes the Rio OranEa river 
Into Mexico, has caused two Tlrnwns- 
vllle. Texas, merch.ants to lose their 
llcertaes. the fooil administration an
iionnedB today. The firms are the Wy* 
kre-CraIg Comimny, and (Jenrge >|r
Oonigle and Comiuinv. The administra
tion ssiya that the Walker^Cralg Com
pany made frequeat aalea In excess of 
l.MO pounds to retail grocers and that

y

ace

’ t > S. F o o d
'•ii

? o’ ; j .  h ^  lit  X-v"*'* tUt;. jjt ■t ,*

AND IT ADDS: save does not mean to
do without. Use vegetable tats instead 
of lard and butter in your cooking. »9

Th a t  is the direct appeal of 
your Government. It calls 

for no sacrifice on your part.
— N o sa c r if ic €  o f tm trim en t 

because vegetable fats are rich, 
wholesome and pure.

' — N o sa c r if ic e  in  economy be
cause vegetable fats cost less 
than butter or lard.

, The only change you are 
asked to make is a  s lig h t change  
in -th e  w a y  yo u  cook— the shorten- 
ing you use.

Fortunately, the country has 
-right at hand aji abundant supply 
of nutritious vegetable fats— of 
which Cottolcne is a well-known 
and dependable example.'

The change from lard and 
butter to vegetable fats is both 
simple and patriotic. Cottolene 
meets the needs of wholesome 
cooking, the requirements of 
econom y, the wishes o f the 
Government.

And what is the reason for 
the Government requirements? 
Simply this:

“ Pork, ham, bacon, lard, con
densed milk and butter can be 
shipped in concentrated space” 
— to feed the under-mourishcd 
wpmen and children in stricken 
countries— to feed our own fight
ing men and the men of our Allies 
who are fighting in our defense.

W IT H  these compelling facts  ̂
in mind, is it not a clear duty 

to put patriotism above cooking 
customs and use the nutritious, 
ccanomical vegetable fats which 
nature has abundantly supplied?

Make your kitchcil a patriotic 
kitchen and remember as you 
cook— every ounce of vegetable 
fat you use instead of lard and but
ter may mean saving the life of 
someone somewhere in the world.

fxHtJIJL.FAIR  RA NK c6» pawy1

C o tto le n e
Patriotic Shortening

Is arcusatl of making separate invoires 
in order to hide excosslve sulns.

AMERICAN SENTENCED
crkB*ni\/iFOR*QIVINO BALL

hy AH.«*rlst«Hl l;r«—.
Anialerdiiin, April 16.— An Aroerl- 

ratt artist named S<hae(fer, his wKiv 
and two llermuns have been aeiitene- 
ad at Munich to liiiprisoiimeiit (or «IX 
weeks tor holdinf; a eustome bull 
soon sJter thn baHianlng of the tier- 
man offenalve, n press d.sitatrh from 
l-'rankfonl raporls. The ball was at- 
li‘mled largely by officers and nu-m-. 
tiers o f Ihe artslocracv.

'~€ity National Bank
t  ̂ ' I*

Government Deix)sitory

At the Theatres |
PLAZA AIRDOME OPENS

MONDAY NIOMT

The opening of the Plaza AIrdome' 
.Monday night was well utiended agd
the large andlqnce enjoyed an exw »- 
tlniially god program. The- DoWolf
Company of entertainers put op a pro
gram of Vaudeville, aonga, dgitcea and 
other variety stuff that (obk exeep- 
tlonally well. The conipatiy is hem 
again innight and for aeverkl other 
nights as well.

CARMEL MEYERS AT j
THE OEM 'TQDAV

Kaltting abeks, with ah Pccn$tonal 
relieve the monotony, for 

the method of pnas- 
between arena ndqpl I 

the popular Rluobird
sUf.
-' During the making of the new niu-x- 
blH. '"Thn Wipe C lfl." which will be 
ahowm at Ihg Oem Theatre tigfav. 
Carmel Mjmrs organised a knitting 
rlhh among the women extras In the 
studio with the result that two doien

sirs of aorka were sent to the sol-• poi
the Meflonlgle company sold In 2.00M __
ponnd Tots. The first firm is rbargedlego, California, as Ihe result o f "Tlkv

pal
diera at Camp Kenmey, near Ran Dt-

ponnd ilols. The first firm is rbarged'ego, California, as 11 
with gross negllgencu while the latter (W ine Ulrrs" eftortn.

W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO BUY

UBpRTY bo n d s
/. A. KEMP, HrMldaBL 

O. W . 8N1DKR, Cashier.

T. P. LANOPORD. Vice Prealdeat W. h. ROBERTSON, Aaa't CnaUer 
R. O. HARVBT, Vice Preeldeat R  B. HHBPHRRD, Ane*t CgniSw
C. H. CLARK. Vlee PrMideBt T. T. T. RBBRB. Ass’C CnaMer

■neê

,1,

LIT 178 BRIGHTENjA ip  FRESHEN YOUR ^  
•  . SPRING CLOTHES ''

Ŷou CAK eoMcrve tn
dry-clsAn your Isst

exT^ditares i f  you will let ns 
[’s suits.

Phone
4 0 4

PE LPXEI DEV CLEANERS 9 1 4

SconClean Everything" 

j;V IK T S , ‘ Prop. r** '*

mY.TIMEIS W ANT A M  l^ R  QinCK BESinjIS

m,(

\ 4200 GaBon Oil Tank for $100
‘ (DELIVERED)

We are home people, equipped with tscilities 
and material to hahdle any size order for Tanka in 
anjZ quantity or sizes. ’ -

Experienced metal workers are employed and 
we get the job out on time.

Keep your dtdlars at home and they will come 
back to you quicker. •

1904 Ohio
Ray’s ShUeet Metal Works

Phone 456 T
iV
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Wanted To ,6uy Second-Hand Furniture and Stoves!
Star Furniture Co. Phone lOtl

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS { HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
BBTTKH H AVa ro 
now leavinc W lcblU *000 to b« Kono 
MBieUin*. Phone R. A. Bailey.

2«7 tCc

POU MATTRESB work of eU klede 
call Prtce'e Matueta Factory, 8ot 1* 
8U Phono m ».< _____________ a>7 tU

GIVB H r  a trial on yoer blewed 
out tlree and teUae. 1 cnarantoe my 
work, Henry S. Wllaon, K13 1.0 St. 
I'huuo 2251. 288 3tc

oft clothing 
153. 
2Cl-tte

rum claaaad | f o r  RRNT—One nicely furnished 
rooi^, In new modem home, hath con
nected. garage, home privileges, 1613 
Rligabeth S t 288-3tc

TW O NICKLY turniabed rooms (or 
IlKht housekeeping, 701 bantstt, pbon-) 
1176. 28h-Ut:

WANTBD—a'o buy cast 
and shoes at 616 8th. Phono 353.

T B U . YOUR trouMea to The Quick- 
ast Yet RefMilr Shop. AU kinds of 
pipe work and Howklag roiutir. 
Prices reasonable, work guaranteed. 
Anderson Bros. SlOVh Indiana, phons 
258A_____________________________ 7̂61 Uc

YOUR PUJUXUNO and repair~work 
appreciated. I ’bone 746. J. L. Uoore 
*  Co. 2'il>2Ctp

*

WANTED—Dressmaking, reasonable 
prices ISM 14th street Phone 150:.

276-ttc

W KI.L DRlLaLKR and cable man. Just 
moved In, ready (or work, 904 Fifth 
street, L. T. Yancey. 280 tfe

WANTKD—To sell ten or fifteen sec
ond hand tires from ;i3x3 to .15, all In 
good repair. Bee Wilson at 813 10 8t. 
or phone 2251. 288-3to

W ANTK iT T 0~RKNT—Three nice un- 
(urnlshed housekeeping ro<ims, must 
h« nice location. Phone It. Prim 
at Westknd hotel. If not in, leave 
telephoiio numl>er. 287-6tp

WANTKD—To do your vulcanUing 
work. I giiaraiiti'e all my work.— 
Henry 8. W'llson, 813 lo St. Ilione 
225. -88 3tc

WANTKD—To buy the furniture of .1 
five or six room house where the 
house ran be rented. Monroe l.rvan Sr 
Realty t‘o. Phone 2454. 288-Stp

ROOMS W ANTKIi—Wanted to rent 
two or three unfurnished rooms in 
good location by couple without chil
dren. Phone 522. 288-3tc

WANTKD—To nurse sick. Refer
ences. Mrs. (f. C. phono 2743, 289-3tp

Pl.U.MUINU and Repair work. Phone 
2182. 289 12tp

WANTBD—To rent. 
■Irahle neighborhood.

ALL KINDS of |>lowlng and 
Phone 1167. J. M. Callahan.

residence In do- 
Pbone 250U. 
__________289 3tp

Ruling.
_____  ____________ 289 3tp

R. A. ilAH.KY Automotor imwer va
cuum carpet and rug cleaning. Phone 
£26-'(. 289-tfc I

FOR fUSHT—^Two rooma furidshed (or 
light housekeeping, refejrenee'reqnired 
Phone 2467.________ _________  289 8tc

FOR RENT—3 modem furnished 
housekeeping rooms on car line in 
Floral Holghts, 2208 Ninth SL, phone 
1943. 289-3to

FOR SALE— City Property
IJ8T  your property with us If yot^ 
waut It sold. Knight ft Crftwford.

FOR SALK— i>y owner, lot 80x150 
feet cio.ve iu on Lamar with three 
houses alt modem, one 7 room, two 6 
room houses. Will sell at bargain' op 
good terms. Phono 1611. 268-ptc

FOR KKNT—Two (urniKhed liouso- 
kceping rooms to couple without cblM- 
ren 1UU5 Fifth 8t. B. B. Itosa. 290 dtc

FOR RENT— Bed Rooms
FOR KKNT—Funiiabsd front bedroom 
(or geutlunMiH. Modern. 2018 Kigbtb 
SL 26S-Ue

A lU T IN  SCHOOL DISTRICT—Nice 
5 room house, on Southland car line, 
low price 61CU0-UU. Phoue 1332 or 
1464. 28-Stc

FOR IlKAL nice homos any port of 
the city pbuiio 477. Knight ft Craw
ford. 288-Stc

FOR SALK—Some bargains In resi
dences close In, no inflated pricea. See 
Pond at the Laundry. 274-ttc

CL08K in on NIulb. 
bungalow (or 13,650. 
completed soon. O. 
Ptiunu 285.

G room 
Paving 
r. Marchmai.

290 lie

FOR SALE— CHy Property FARMS AND  RANCHES

pavement, pun.-'eSslon 
elf)

ON 11 St
day, owner leaving city, now 5 
bungalow. beautUoi InterlM' flnlsh old
Ivory, mammoth FYcnrh d<>ors. an 
Ideal place, built (or homo in |>«st 
hliH'k on this street, only Stiuu.ut). U. 
It. Chancellor. Phone 1352. 288-3tc

SPKCIAI44 fur .Monday, new 5 room 
and bath atuoco tile pclnfuurd stool 
igtrsers double Hears Frenra doors, 
on the pnyement on. 11th St The 
Biiadea Ip this lioftse cost fhtLiio ani 
go In the deni free. For appoiiitraeut 
l<H<k through this home phone ,477. 
Knight ft Crawford. iXH-.ltc

Two Cars Collide 
• On Tenth Street; 

One Person Injured

H ELP w a n t e d — Femmle

any I Farm Land Llat
room ' 88**6 ucres of land close to the Fauth- 

jer oil fiald. twHve hundred acrea Ip
jcutivatlou. one big ranch house, plen^ 
ty of water, all good Uml. price thirty
one dollars p*T acre. Oiiv-tblrd caan. H i’ '* "Mllslon lii iaei-n a Ford roadsh 
Stehitk ft llah^. 282 tfc c r^ lo iig ln x  to Taylor ItrolhiTH. ion

- ----- -----  -------  —  iracthfa. gml w liuick drivi-n by R. C. I
■ 146 acrot close to Thornberry. close W'hile bite Moyidgy evening on Ttnth|
■ to where they are drilling for oil all! street bL the Austin Intersection In
of It Is extra fine land, snre crop mak-jfiont o f tllu first Paptlst Church. Uit'i ■ 
er. four room hettse. plenty of water,*cais were damaged and t). I). Taylorl 
price sixty dollars per acre, will lake j  sitghllv inJ.unM > |
city properly as lairt payment. Stehitk Thi*̂  Ford wke being driven by .1
ftliaber. gpi 282 tfc IH Taylor. \  |

1 ' ...... ———I 0 . D Taylor’s Ihjprles are conTtyed!
iO R  SALK—8 acme with house, barn. I to a aprallw>d nark pud cuts on hiSi 
w ell^nd  gas. all newly pluwwd and h ,«er llmim., The damages, acroidlng* 

l iv e  Imiucdlulc |H)ssesslon. cyulp m ,. 'p.iylor. y lll aimninl to uImhii
the- Foul, the ruHi.ilnr I'ein 

h.->t

Iu>dga meets every
FiUlsy night at 8 p. 1 
in. /
Work III rank o f fi*- 

I Iinlre Friday, April 19.
Ore.it lime tx|e.<clcd.

' Ikiii'r uilaa U.
W. T. HARRlfl, a  0- 

II. P. HODT.B
K . o f R pad ■.

Wh'hita Fkila l.«dKa No. 635 
A. F ft A. M. Stated maet 
logs first and third FHday 

nlehls m eirh month 
Work ill 1*1, 2iid and 3rd degreea 

Tliursday at 7 p. iin
«»  I. i>.u>THKRS. W . M .

 ̂ J W WALK UP, lUe.
can l iv e  Imiuedluli_____ _ IHissesslon, enulu- \t,

W ANTKD—Kxpeiiencod lady rterk I *'"•
only experleiu i-d lady need apply r e f - 1 /’*'*'****• * ,* f ’*'̂ *,** **'J<'8. 1 fjv hii'I a fi'ont w..
erure r«̂ <|uire<t ffood Balary aanureU rluw, Iluirk'ii iroiii axU'

ktio
I-111 f
kcl

right party. Peopiea Store 602 7 St. ‘**'*^'" " ,, eaat<M» Marridlan roud
-------- ----------------------------------O. Box 618.
WANTKD—Color, d maid 
bouaework. Phone 77.

W ANTKI)— cook, while 
good wages to right pafiy,

(or general
289 3tc

I ZL.XZ.

Stout. I rails 
Phene .33. P. 

285iRii

WANTED—k'emale help. 7i»7
wm'Ta

WANTKiy—.Maid at Westland

KICHT ACRKS. J K Price section. 
Wilbarger ccinty. Texas In south half 
WHtloii 37. hl.ick 1:1. II. ft T. C. It R. 
sui'Viy. This Is a |M-r|>elnal Icau. I 
wiint to sell, make me offer on all or 
INirt. A. T. luttoii, lUix 194, ArUngton, 

A-ustIn Texas. 3k9 7l
290 3to

or culuVud, 
I0115 Itluff. 

290 tfe

and one Iron! 
to those who

aft sprung 
wheel broken, n.-cvudla j  
iiaw the ut. idgni

NOTICES

FOR SALK—Seven husinosa lots on 
Ohio avenue botwera 3rd aad k'ourth 
atrueta, very cheap. W. E. Frlexe.

FOR RENT—On* (amlahed bodroom 
wRh garage; 1068 Travla, phone 1036.

257-tfc................... ............ ................ ................—----  ----- --  --------- iS IX  ROOM atrictly modern house on
W U  IlKNT—Two nicely furnished | Pav<>d stre.-t on lU b  84250 On. Six 
hedrooma 1200 Scott, Phone 1900. | room niodeni house on a corner lot

280 tfc I one blui'k off the paving that is really
- —--------------------------------- ----------- *a bargain at 3330o.«o, Monroe Ixian
FOR RKNT—Bedroom, close In. 1206|4 Realty tki. Phone 2454. 288-3tp
Indiana.

FOR RK^<T—Neatly 
room, 903 Scott.

287-Stpj

furnished bed- 
288-3IC

FOR RKNT—Nice modem furnished 
bedrooms 703’/k 10 St. Phone 2202.

288 6tc

FOR RKNT—One tiic.ly furnished 
b.-droom (or lady also one (or gentle 
man 1106 Trails, phone 1963. 288-ltc

I SIX ROOM house fur sale, five blocks 
(rpm business renter, Urma. D. M. 
Joaes. Pbuna 44 . 270-tfc

JUST OFF 10th ST. ON TAVI3)U  east 
(rent bungalow. 5 largo r.Hims, out 
buildings, shrubbery. For a few davs 
you gel this fur |265il.0n. liumedU'e 
imaacasion. K. 11. Chancellor. Phone 
1352. 288-3tc

FOR KKNT—Funilabcd bedroom bath 
adjoining to gentlemen only 7<mi 1,3- 
mar, phone 563. 288-3IC

Hotel. 
290 Uc

USED AUT06 FOR SALE
FOR h a le :—Second hand llnprooblla 
and other makes of secondhand cars 
at bargain price 908 Ohio. Pbouo<I924.

256 tfc

FOR 2iALE OR TRADE

fD li l )  ROAIISTKR (or sale in flaa 
condltlo|i. P. Cl. Box 823. Phono 
2679. 2>56tp

FOR SALK OR TRADK - 7 room iiumI- 
ern hpiiKe, 2 garag«-->. cement cave 
and giMMi cistern. lleHlriilile houae tn 
every re|iei-t. sitnaled in Mangnni, 
(Ikla Will, trade and pay diKerenco 
for lioUHc In Wli hilB Fill-<. Well lo- 
i-aliil. Monrifti lantu and Realty Co. 
Phone 24’-4 289 31c

FOR TR,U )K Three Floral HcIglCs 
lots (or Improved prup«Tly well ho alcd 
Phone 6*8 289 tfc

FIN ANC IAL$600 00 CASH will huy almost new
roadster, Hpaalsh brown leather op-i— -------------------------------------------
holslrrcd. only run 2900 miles, (or ln-| MONKY to loan—E1,rm and city 
forroaliun apply In D. 11 Johnson. 1 property notes bought, sold and ex. 
P h on o  3̂ 1 boiwi'cii K and 5 |> m. Only 1 tended Stchllk ft Baber. 223-tfo
reason (or aclllng iieod laigcr car | -------  — --------- -----------------

286ailO

FOR RKNT—Nicely fiirnhhcd bod 
room lifkFloral Hclghta on car line In 
privatu family. Phone 1845. ' 290 3tc

ON INSTLLMK.NT PLAN Four room 
house on Travis and Third Strsets. all 
modem, shailo and fruit Irtsts, cement 
sidcwalkB. cistor aud aturm c< Nar, $304 
cash. Iwliilice like reut. Price Hlxtoea 
Hundred. Sicliilk ft Ua|bor. 283 tfc

FOR RENT—Southeast front bedroom 
suitable tor two geullemcn. Phone 
1U84. 290 tfc

CHICKENS, EGGR 
STOCK

AN D  PET

FOR SALK—Eggs from.full blooded 
single comb White I.«ghoms ll.GO |ier 
Betting . Bos 90 Dundee, Texas.

286-12tp

FOR SALE—Rhode 
for setting. Flovd 
Elizabeth. - Phone

Island Red 
RilUngsley, 1809 
1528. 240 tfc

Eggs
l5r-

TIlOROUGHimED Barred Rocka set
ting eggs, 406 Flftk SL East of 
tracks. 257 tfc

WANTED—To rent b»-droom 
board preferred by young lady 
employed, within v..viking distance of 
business dtstrtet. nderence exchanged. 
Phono 1352 between 8 and 5 o'chw k.

■289 3tC

FOR SALK—Eggs from choice while 
with ' Leghorns $1.25 per setting. Satlsrsc- 
nm-*tlou or money back. E. L. Shy, 2114 

' Are. .0. 285 tfe

FOR HALK Praitlcallv new 1917 
mmlel Ford $375 00. I.lmd Wt-av >r 
Auto Co., corucr 7lh aud Scoll. Phone 
740. 28T*fc

FOR S A L K -T w o  lluk'k ewrs, one 
rnu)M< closed cur, luii tw<i nionHis iri-l 
aUmt 1800 miles, c<|uI|>p<mI hII .-trou; d 

twilh oxlru Ktzed Hri-s; good as m-w. 
FOR SALE New bungalow on Ti irth The olh.-r Is a llulck 49 7 pi--x*uger 

w in tomn, has & n>oni»,j r«r, iirttrUrtlly
bath and pantry. Nlucly (iiiisbtd tn-lruu about .»0mi milca. \\ 111 i»ell Im .1 
side. I’rice $2,950 terms reasonable.| ** “  sacrifice. As owner I* Iciivlii;

—  ' for army cars must be sold.— Dr M M.
Walker. 288 3tc

K. P. Willla, phono 2403. 287 4in

W ILL TRADE $105<> note, (layablc o.v | ,
Installments of $ll»o per month as f lr f liF * '!*  HAI,r, 1 
rush payment on about $2.0<st real- Vf
dcncc. O. F.. Marcliman. Phone 285.

290 If,

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

FIVE ROOM atrictly modern house 011 
11th in tlin 1700 hl<M-k. with servanla 
bouao, $3750.00. All cast front strlclly 
modern five room house, with' 75x150 
f(M)t lot. $4500 06. Monroe Loan ft 
Realty Co. Phono i;454._______288 3ip

CITY FROPEBTY 
Tenth street house at 24106 Tenth 

Street. look at It, built In book caKos, 
(la ish^  In Ivory, concrete drive way 
nice garage, .hack yard fenced and 
crossed (sneed. price (our thnii:<and 
Stchllk ft Baber. 282 Uc

4.000 Aives lease about 5 miles H. jI. 
of PidrAla nr about IVl. niilev S. K. 
of the hlnlcy Minck oil sells. Want oil 
well drilled. H. Buddy, Henrietta. Tex- !f o r  RE.NT—2 unfurnUhed rooma 501 

•s. 290 6tp 'Scott, phone 1741. 388 St-:

FOR RKNT Two unfurnished rooma 
at end o f Southland car line, 1320 
.Vreher St. 288-3tp

W'A.N’TKD- Reliable p.vty wants lo 
rent a hiisinesa hoOse siillahle for 
general mercaiillie line on Indiana nr 
Ohio lietw^een 6lh and 9th streets at 
once. Phone 8302. Address 703 1-2 
loth St. 290-3tp

FOR R E N T -T w o  unfurnished rooma 
(or light housekeeping modern conven- 
ieiices call after 3 p. m. at 1417 16 Kt. 
or phone 692. 288-4tp

HOMI*—If Its B two story you want 
we have It, if Its a cottage you want 
we have It, If its close In we l.eve It, 
If-Its away out we have It. Phono 
477, Knight ft Crawford. 2 ' '  3tc

OUR mission here Is to 
buyer (or what you want

WANTKD TO RENT 125 or 150 
seres of land, nil the hnlvtis fur (e<*d I FOR 
and cotton. Ilave money to run me. 
Address Wichita FeJIs P. O. Brx 128.

290-31P

FOR RENT—2 
1204 Scott.

unfurnished

you
sell
477.

will make the price right 
It. Knight ft Crawford.

furuUtb 
to v  II.

city limits.

new Dodge 
aslua. never 

Call 1974.

touring car 
mil out of

288 :;ip

H )R  SALK -One ford  ltiud!<lcr. 
One One-ton Hiiltk Truck 
One liaby (iraud Chevrolet.
These cars w ill be sold at a sacrlflco.

e p A P h o n e  In iil.
290 t fe

Coco Cola Ilolll/ng Cpc

HELP w a n t e d — M*l«
W ANTED—<lood 
Hotel.

porter at American
284-tfc

W ANTED -M en with teams Suu*1ilno 
State Oil Co. 212 First .Natl. Ihivk 
Bldg. 288 3tc

MEN w a n t e d . Ix'um Ds iIht Trade 
—‘rauglil quickly, cheaply, thorough
ly. Sure of work HIg -wages ITarn

liombs Found Near 
Home of Attorney 

In Milwaukee, Wts.
By PrrWw

IU I I.KTIV  MlUnukoiv WU . Apr. 
Hi Two iMitubn lU'iir HHtriii Altrr 
MV W / Ah* I'm r« Hhle’i4f* worn 
liiUini ilikn fort^noon Th«* miniillt'A 

rt'iiiovi'ii Ix'fui e any damaa** 
<toM‘. It Itt bfhnvpti lh#‘ iHimbi

wi*r<t idatiMl ii\ Mniiii* III i4'V(‘nF4t
(or tli*‘ |i:oKfW'tiiinn of th«* «*lcv«*n Itai- 
laaH foumi auilty uf rotliije ;U Hay 
Vii‘w Uhi h'4*|iieiulM r an«i m iiIi 'IimmI 
tu long (iM'm.9 in the utate prt.am

— I

Press of Vienna 
louuds Czernin As 

One of Great Men
Anii-leiiluiu .\pril t)i Thi' ciillrc 

preHft uf Vienna, dispati h (mm that 
city re|>«rty. I* Joiqlng n a i-hurtis of 
praise i>( I'oiiui I'.'eriilii. Thi- uews- 
jiaiM-rs rcfei tu till- (act lhal h- has 
luiicludiil |ie:u e with Russbi an-l l.s 
preparing in do so with Ru'iiaul:t 
The <tMnln iiis gcnerHlIy ex|ire*-.ed 
that the i-ount Bonn-'day willa-eliiru 
to o ffliv

The I remdenblatt *ay-< Cuuiil Cr<»r 
nin has eiihuilie.l Auslit'.is presl.fte 
ifimughuiit the world In a reniiirk.Oile 

_kll> I •'»! ituiue eijlteil free 1 The |{ntchs|IOSt CUlUaika
if- . ■ Vl l̂n Iu 'ha* his onh |>nsstbk' »uci e»>oi isMolar Baroqr Collwim. -311 -Main Ht.

„ —
To alt Peiauns iiitert-sli d in the Es

tate of II .1 and Tlllle I, 11.11 liiiiaii, I 
deceased, llarrlsoii E. Il.u hiii.iii, ,\d-j 
liillil*trator qr the Kalate of uuld II 1.1 
and Tillie I. Bai-huian. di-ci-aued haVM I 
filed In the enunty Court of Wb-inia ‘ 
County his Final Acruunl of the comil- j 
lions of Hiibl estate, together with nil' 
apiilb-alioii lo be dim bar-eil us Ailiiilti ' 
Istralor lberi<or, whlili will Ite heard 
by our habl Court on the 1st Moiiduv 
III June. A. I). 191S, ftiiiue being the 
3nl day of Juiie, A l> 1918, at (If- 
Cuurt liousc ol Said Wb tilts 4 •iinly 
In the City ol WIelilla Falla at whlca 
lime ami pluee all per>oiis liiti"esti‘<l | 
In said estate an- rvtiulrid to uiMm'Si 
and eouli Ht Hald Final Aci omit and up j 
phcalloa. If they see pnqM-r I

Wllll.-l»^. M. P Kellv, Cb-rk of the! 
Count .1 Court of Wl< hlla Count v  ̂

liiie ii uiidvr niy haml amt the >eul' 
of Maid Court at iii> u4(b e lu W |< blla 
Fall* on lilts lliv I3tli ilay ol April A 
II. 1918. I

M P KELLY. Clerk.!
County Coiiit Wl< blla County, T>-xft».

By W J BCLIdtCK. lieput. ' 
Apr Iii2-:S0

Wtrbttii Falls Chapter N*. 
2u2, K. A. M. Stated eenvtk- 
cations second lUday nigkM 
la aari. iMoath.

W T. liAMMACK. a . P.' 
J. W. WALKUP, Saa.

Wlchlia Kails Commaudry 
No. 59 Regidir cimcUva 
luurih Frblay nlglK lu aacll 
month
M. M Pf.lFk'ORD. E a  

3 W. W ALKUP. Raa.

W lcblU FaUi 
Chapter No. 
137 steel lugs 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
algku of aach 
awntlft

M R.S. 
MRS

V K 
MAE

STAMPFM. W. 
DAK AN. Sec.

Knights and ledlea of 
Hot iirlty Council 2361 
metis every Ta«<a4lay 
ereniiig Masonic Teas 
pie lath and HcotL 
IWawIng every hual- 
liesa uieMIng.
M. W MeOiaali. Trass 
Pboaa 1U24 619 Vtii

ELECTION NOTICE.
(ill IliU the 8II1 day of April. 1918, 

the Coiniuissloiier*' 4 inirt of WIehlla 
4'otiiily'. Texas, bi-ing In M-gulir se»- 
slon ami there being prohenl Harvey 
llarrl.. County Jmlge M in i all 4'oni- 
nilshloiiers of said Couuly ami the 
Clerk of III" Court ItVliig lu all« iribiuc't 
u|Hin llio loiirl lilt' iiieller of la llio - 
HU elotlltiu lu amt lor said County to 
dell rnilne whether or not the snh- >if 
Intoxli utiiiK Ibiuors *hall lie nrohliilt< d 
In said Wichita Coaiity, W xa*. i aui i 
on (u be heard ami the loiirt on n.i 
own ni6lk>u iiassetl the fulhxwlng or 
tier to-wll:

The com I of Its own motion, on tlitx 
the Mb (lay of April 1918. uiders and 
ihs revs .that an *-let tion ht* held ou 
the 24th day of April. A D. 1918. In 
all Ilf the regular voting ploix-s within 
the sabl Wh-hit.i Couiiiv. SlMte of Tex
as. Iirrtlrterniine whither or not llnv 
sale uf Intoxli-allng Ibiuors shall bt- 
inihtbltcd wlthlii the lliulta o( n-ld 
ouiily. Slate of Texas 
it Is further oi-dereil by the coiiit 

that the Clarh uf this Court poat or 
ciiU'e to be (Histed at b .ikl five .cu|Mert 
of this order at dlffereiil pla*es wlta 
lug sabl CfMinly, for at bast lae l-o  
•lays to said April 24lli A II 1918, 

’ and that itMiii onler lut luihllftlwHl om .v 
I eai b week for twelve days In »oim> 
I new *|ia)e-r pii1>ll«hi-it regularly fur

WkhRa Falls Ledfs 

B. P. O. E. ELKO.
Maels first and third Moaday Bigh 
of es 'h  we«h In Fibs' Hall

J W lLKIKTALBkOlT.

KN IG H Ih OP COLUMBUS.
Wichita Falls Cua&cU No. I6TI 

Knights of Coliimbaa. aiaMa every 
seciMi dand fouiib Tussday at 6 
e'rloek. Hsrriftoi) Fvertoa Hsu. Viath 
log Kalghta walonmad.

MODERN ORDER PRAETORIANS
Count II .No 359 miw-ta 8e<-uad aad 

Fourth 1'huraday alghla In Indga 
riMim ahfivs Ovcrlnitd Halea raoca. 
Elr.lilh and Hrull.

F U. j o i ’ NW'.N. Hnaufder.

Fort Worth.

wc lan 
iihono 

288 .i:c

W ANTED—Qoml rell.vb1e 
cfKid wheel. Apply at 
Ptore.

288 4tp

boy with 
Rexall Drug I 

28A3t-

FOR 8AI.B—6 room modem hum 
comer Hlh and Van lluren. Nice tree*.

rooms
289-3IC

W A N TE D -To  bay 
lo sol. I’ hone 129.

or 5 bens ready
2911 61 ;i

R E N T -T w o  
tu family without 
tecnih.

unfurnished rooms 
children 1411 Six- 

291) 3(|i

sidewalk and. curb. Phone 1347.

i\VAN"TEDi— A bpy, (Kli-en to eight- 
I c- n vonm of age to help In tire raiiair 
I shop. 7n:i Tenth 289 St"

288-61 c FOR RENT
WE have aiMviit twenty-five cheap lot 
close In which we will sell on very 
wmall payment down halanm monthly.
See Ua. Bhehlik ft Baber. 282 tic

FOR 8ALE— MiHccUaacofM
FOR HALE--aood Johnson grass hay 
—90 per bale, delivered In city; 85c at 
barn. Uny Roberts, pboae 9028 n .

296 26tp

IM .K—The Times Pnhllshlng Co. 
icn the folipwing fittings atfollowing 

leas'than tlii-y can

FOR SALrt—1856 fee t six Inch steel 
casing, practically new. Price $1A5. 
W. L. Roliertiioii, City Natl. Rank or 
F. F. Knotts. 202 K. ft K. Bldg. 282 tfc

FOR 8A, 
will sc 
prices DIUch 
nought new:

4 pieces, about 30 feet of 1 7 16 
shafting

3 Hangers, 12 Inch drop.
2 Hangers, 14 ii><-h drop.
1 Castirun pulley 14 by 3 Inches 

17-16 bore.
1 Castlron pulley 8 by >

17-M hore. .
1 Castlroa pulley 10 by 4 

17-Iti bore.
1 Caallron pulley 7 bjr 2Vi 

1 7-16 loro.
2 WiMxl split pulleys IS inches, 4 

Inch opening.
2 Wood split pulleys 10 Inchrs, 4 

Im-h oi'cnlng.
T  Castlron coupling 1 7-16 Inches.
Also holts and other fittings. These 

articles may be seen at the ’Times 
building. 284-tfo

■^Rowdln-colton aecil $1.75 
C, F. Prlelte, phone rural 

287-6tp

Inchef,

Inches.

Inchea,

H>R HAf»  
per hiishcl. 
9037F3.
(If)OD POLE TENT, 14gJ4 fl. Price 
$20. Frank Foonon. Route 5. 287-6tp

TW4) 16 INCH Oscillating tans In gowl 
cniidllbm (or sale a( a bargain. Hta- 
tbincry Suiiplf t^-____N__^_Ji88-3tc

PININtl REBD^W e have a number of 
tons of first Class pining cotton seed, 
which we ore offitrliig, while theydast 
■ t jiiarlicsily coat. Wichita Cotton Oil 
Co.. H. F ..C *krllI, Manager. 2*6 6tc

rABnAOE~aiul~Tomat(ir plants, all 
varieties .lO cts. hundred Nancy 
llnll Potato slliw. pumpkin rarin. 
Port Rica vams $4.0(i thousand: 56 
Its hundred, all plants guaianleetl 
first class delivered. W. C. Erwht. 
AVaio. Texas. 29n5tp

FOR HALE— Bargain In IliS.OH Vlrlro- 
la and 20 lecpids, call 167 or 2121.

296.31c

DRESSMAim^C
8PIREU .A  CORSETS inade to tpeai- 
urb; trained coraetler. Phone 1393.

t78-t(c

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
In the kitchenetto 131U Clark. 
257U.

BOARD AND  ROOMS

r o o m s ------------ . . .
Phono.- FOR HATjB—One of m e tioet rooming 

ho uses In WIclilla Falls, well |o<-aled 
and pood rent Monroe Ixjan ftHrnlly 
Co. I'hone 2154. 288 3tp

296 Sic

BOARD and room in private home for 
two gentlemen, room baa prlvatn en
trance and hath. 1303 12 ot. Pbono 
1102. * I 280 tfc

FOR U PN T -Tw o  room aervant 
hou«e to parly who will help with woi k 
at t'>66 I'm  via 279 tfc
FOR RkXT Famished kervant liniise 
at 906 4:.~aiit Bl. 11)010* 483. 288 t(c

RflARD AND 
Phone 1868.

ROOM at 1203 BiimetL
355 121 o

FOR S A LK -N ew  ftvo room house, 
ham. chicken house, ganb-n. iruil and 
shade tp-es on the hill. Price $1406 ill 
.$l(Ml cash, balance like yCiif. Iliom; 
1940.

H )It RENT—2l'.'> acres Improved liiid. I lui.ercsi. d lo know (hat Imlay Hert;! 
ko aero* in c.iliivstiou. ten mile.. !J. b Bui Uanaii. tbo lo< al rc<rulllng of- 
seiilhW'c.- t of low:i I'ai k. Room lo. |lbi'i lor the rcgiilurs. rc> clvtsl wiu.l 
Wichiia ilooDihig Hoii-e, idiune 812 ; from Major r . W. Farlwr. al Dalle*,

288 3tp|(hal. by order uf AdJutsiil-Ocm-ral W
__ :------ ------- . — -------- It  Bates the I BValry liranch of the It g

FOR IlKNT-^.Two riHiiu bouse. 205|ular si-rvlce wu-. sgalii ii|ii n to rei rulti

ITexaii. and It Is (urth) r ord<‘red (bat 
rsbl Eleitloii shall be held by the 
officers nereroPue apiMilnlcd !iy Ihl* 
lourl lu hold eciieral elcctluns. In the' 
variooe voting pre<'li)it* throughout' 
said county, ami at the pl.vi-es (herein 
SM lii-reiufure i-s(abllshcd f'jr general 
elei-tions.

At said KlecMun. tho*e (nvnring pm 
hibitioii of the sell- ot liiloxicatliig 
ilqmirs. within the limits « f  \\ IchUa 
t'lMinty, Texas, shall hu'e wrlUi-n .»r 
lirliiteil go their tickets thi' won* i, 
"For I'rulilbiUon," and those who op 
|Mise it. shall have written or iiriute.l 
oil their lb ki ts, the wonl*. "Against 
I'lidilbilb.n "

The Offbers bolding iiaid elerllon 
Voting ,Texans, who arp lu\cr . of shall conform to exlfttliig laws regulal- 

hoiscfb-.ih and who huvv had a bm.k'llng ' geneial eb-ctbma a* nearly es 
fug to get Into the cavalry bram h o f ; |>ra<'i|cahi« and after the ledls are 
l-hc-Army iiylhey got In at all. will, bo 11 loscd. lliey shall, pim-ccd to rnuiit

(he voles aud within l< n d.nys lher<- 
alter, make duo rc|Hirt of said elec
tion lo this Court 

HARVEY HAIIKIV4. Connly. Judge.
Wichita Couuly. Texai. 

THE KTATK »)F  TEXAH, I

anmo s ln a ir man.
The W lener Tageblult lii-il.its there 

fuiikt lie (tu deviation from lh<> cuuiil's 
(ori-lgn pullc.<'. aibllng It I* *elf cvl- 
deni ili.it his *ui • i'**or mu.-.l < iijoy 
the enuf d'-iicc of lh*rllii to the same 
ticbree as he doe* *

Cavalry Branch of 
Kefcular Service Is 

Opened to Recruits

28.9 s te il l f tb  HL Pbuac 2386

LOST AND  FOUND___
t/)8T— large steel toller, used na ibe
tenuis eourl at 9lli aud IH'nver. In
formation regarding aame will be op- 
prci luted. Wichita Tennis Club. 
l'hoiic.2186._____________________ 288-ltc-

LOST—Collie pup 3 1 2 umntha old. 
Whitu hei aiit and ring almost around 
neck. Return to 1826 Lu< lie Hi. 
Phono 274M. Reward. 289 3tp

'*~MfUATiw¥ wXnted  ~
POHITlO.N WANTED hy man aa 
houkkceiicr or clerical work. Phono 
99'J. 286 tfc

W ANTKlv—Housework, by middle 
arctl wiHuan. Apply 861 Aualiu SL

188 nip

lYlR HALK—Beautiful 8 room house 
la Floral Heights, built (or a bone 
on corner, ha;* ggrage. and all round 
host buy In town. $556O00. If you 
want to pay more money my homo 
1617 10th St. Is (or sale, come and 
see It, aI*o own 6 room house 60S lyS- 
mar Ht. $.1500. *111 give gmal icrraft, 
alao own three hoiiSea that I will sell 
on easy payments. J. J. Simon, Ward 
Bldg. Phone 472. 28» tfe

P'OR KALE—Six room house, born. 
• growing garden. Iiearing fruit trees, 
shade trees, south (rout, price lluO*). 
Hniall cash payment, balamlp easy 
flione 1490 or 1315______ ' -96 3tj

JUST CflMPLETKD. 5 room moder-i 
hnngalow on north front cornel' lot 
Slre«l now, lieiitg pavi-d. Worth mo..' 
money. $.'1,850. tbsKl terms. O. f'. 
Marchmaii. Phone 2851. '290 Iff

PO Sm D N  WANTBD— Married 
thirty-three, twelve years bpsIncMe
and clerical experience A-l referencea 
would runslder other linos of employ
ment. L  .Cara Times. 288 Stp

PERMANENT POSITION Wanted by 
experienced stwnographfrr. Call 421 
(roim 8f3U a. ra. tin 6:3U p. m. after 
6:00 p. m. Call 679. 290 tfo

WANTErKrPdsRIon t»y experlonrc.1 
bookkeoimr and office man In class 6 
of draft. Best of references. Call 2ini,

296 3tp

, FOR SALE—Two modern 5 room 
-  I iioaack on corner lot etglitb and Holla" 

m an, day, will sell at bargain and take 
some trade. See J. J. Simou. 
nidg. Phone 472. 272-lfc

—BIG HOMES 
—CHEAP HOMES 
—GOOD HOMES
Homes on the piivcmcnt. 
Homes o ff the pavement. 
IIomeR cloHe in.
Homes away nut.
Homes to trade.
IInm«H on moathly payment.s 

FUR PRICES AND TERMS
nCC

Knight & Crawford
p h o n e  177

390 tfc I The l<'ll<T wan as followH
~~ "III view of the IncrcHKC*. of the ft'MIi- 

(irlzi-d t iill.<.(i-d aliengtii of while •avat- 
ry n'gliiiciitH, rerruliiiig officers are 
aiilhortxid to aei ept fur l avalry whit '. 
( liglhio ami qualifit-d apidb-uiitH, sltli 
or wlllioiit prior servli •-. without s|m'>- 
lal aulliurity in i-arh cuae from (his of- 
lice."’

PETS
FOR SALE—My stock ot phdtgrcc New 
7«aland ra'bbita. wllb hutches at DIO 
Scott. , 287-Stc
a— I ■ ■■

O U ) MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

A fauRy unwysn MartrsM aiafeea a 
good night's alaep ImposalMa. I*at ns 
■nixkh over any such aiattreaa you ipa* 
hsvs In mind We'll rytom It to yoa 
IMA lust aa good hut hetler than K was 
wb. n vou bought It navr And as ta 
our own aparlal maka, 4ra will apt 
nsilf uenranteo Ua substaatljibillty 
wo’ ku.i'PHhlp, hut auarantee 7<»< a 
rt'od night's sleep, ff It iaksS oaly a 
roo*;furtftl-lu malirews to .nducw IL

Rdl Mattress Co.
T. J. eOMONSON. Maaaaar.

$diy
JL J

FIVE ROOM brick cottHge, raodera 
tbrougbont and very desirable part ( 
of etty In Floral HeigbU for sale at 
bargata gt once, fboiio 21GU. 280 tfc

Ponder
See our Second-Hand 

R EFIUGERATO RS  
at the Right Price

Phone 718 715 Seventh St.

MRS J. A MARTIN 
teratiOR 705 9 9t.

dressmaking al- 
276 He

I HAVE MOVED Sty berattiteber from 
1318 11 St to 2011 8 SL rhoire 2234.

274-26tc

WANTED—Sewing hy  ̂ Mr*- *;,**• 
Berry, 1612 EIRhUi »tre«t,

O IL  E X C H A N G E  ;
We have bargains for sale in— '

Oil P r^ u c t io a
Leases. ' ■ , r

, Drilling Rigs.. . 1 ■
Pipe and Casing in transit.

' - Residence property and vacant lots. ; 
Farms and Suburban Property. ,

Call and see us.
. HUEY & COTTON

OfOof Oizt 4n>r Mmeu lo U t  ... - Fhoow 2086 vnd 1478
t. ■

Second

We Sell On
Installments

•*
V . '  J

Teleohona

Hand Furniture
' THBUUXCa '

lllHBifli,Sey, ,
* .ReHtaiulDIAMOND

Aepair
PURNITURB CO.

•20 Ohio Av«. W. I. CAMERON. Froo.

RESTRICTED DISTRICT 
FLORAL HEIGHTS

''- Is aaquntlooably the place tor moat attractlva bomea.  ̂
tt U a t|Niatl(uJ locatiM, unlike anything aloe In tba city.

 ̂ Bxpensiv* homos should hare plctarosque surruupdings and loU of yard 
room fpr boaaUfitl lawn, trees, flowers, *40.

_«11Ton win 
alUier iu pal

We make

OfflM  •irtMl

1 snrprlsed how cheap oome of theae Iota can bo purchased, 
half or whole block.
M prloa. Act now.’ Teleplum* ns y o v  waato, .. f

H U E Y & ^ T T O N
*  KmH M f .  _  Ehom 147$ sad ION

Coutily of Wb tills I 
I, M. I*. Ki'lly. i'lork. of . the <’oun*y ’ 

f'ourt III i>nil for suid Counly an I 
Stale, do heicby ccrilfy ihsi the aliove j 
and forogoiiix InHlriiiucnt of writing j 
lutilaln* a true and coriorl ropy of 
Ihf' original Ord< r of the ('oiiimlnftioii 
em’ I'oiirt ot said Couuly. ordi ring .in 
rlei-llon to dcli'rmliu* ftbellu-r or nol 
the Kale of Inloxb'utlng liquoni shall 
Im' pridilbllr.d III Maid County, a* snnu' 
iipiH-ar* of record In Vid 4, I ’ag* 475. 
MlnulcM I of Cnmniisaluiiora' Cuu.'t, 
\Vi< hlla County. Ti'xas 

Ctvi n under oiy haml and s< al of 
offu-'- at WIrhIla KallM. Ti'xii.i. this 
Ihe 9lh day of April. \ l> DIH. 
ISKALl ' . M"*»* KELLY.

Cb-rk, Coimly Court 
. \\ Khita Couuly, Ti-xai

April 9 16

Careful Service—
In ehsraeterlMtlc of our eye ex- 
uiiiinaiioii!i Our lists are uiicr- 
rtiig Biul your ayes are safe In
oar tare

L E T  U8 SH O W  V O U

that an can r-lb've that snulnt. 
lake away those fruivDa. over- 
eoim- hesdarhes and relieve 
much iicriu strain

From the wi-e child to Ihe 
gray hsirrd sire we offer this 
ra.i-iul servb-.'.

^ ^ C A C H  PAIR  O F  
CL-ASbEA IfiTTLO  SELL8 

O TH E R S .

Haltom & Friedly
O P T IC A L  P A R LO R

Kntrance tbroi^b Jewelry Btore 
•14 ElaMh •«., ^hene •*•

Political AnnuuncifmcBts

For Idsirbl Attorney'-^ > . 
FLETCHKfl H. JtiNES

For idstrlrt riork:
A. F. K Kit It.

For (,’o'inty Tax Cullpofor:
J I* JACK.mjN
M. I,. T ITT I.K  ,
K. 8 W H l'lKLAW

I. H. ROBERTS
CEMEN-r WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, (JurbIng, Htepa, ('MnanL 

Work. Floors. Foundatlnas 
8 'reel Crossings. 
Tolsphone 604

For County Tax Assessor: 
T. B. RACHUALU

For roanly Olertc.
»r. f .  KELLY /
W ILL  T  IIAKRIH

For Hherlff*
IL L. (BOB) McFAT.I. 
a. A. fOKOimKI HAWKINS 
.FRANK L. BUllNH.
J. U  HUFFINB.

McFall Transfer 
&  Storage Co.
Office 817 Ohio

■ ' t

Telephone No

For County Treasurer:
T  W. (Tom ) McHAM.

For County Attorney; 
JOHN DAVENI’dRT 
ED YARUROUUU

For County Judse:
SHIELD MRYHER. 

. W. T, CARLTON

For County CommlsaloMr, Precinct 1; 
• M. K E M M E U T .

RT r'l.AIR SHERROD 
JOHN F o n a

For .iustlea ot the Peace Pra.Irist No.
, 1. place 1. V
\ J .  P. JONES. ,

For Conitsbi* Precinct I:
H V (;W INN  
W. W. H I MPHRIS.

F'or JnsiIce Pence. Pmetnet Flaea*St 
J. W (.1INK44V M OM .

• P. II. LEATII,
C J. (itAD) ARB.>raToa<

Sell Service,*’

F. A. BLACK, D. C. 
Chiropractor

Consultation and Analyain 
FREE

I

Lady Attendant
Otfleo 702 Indiana ’Phoao 2U|

I  «a
Offlee Hours: 

1 »-1 :80  la S>^

Try a Thneff Want ML
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DISTRICI MEET

WILSON, OF WICHITA FALLS. TIES 
CRITES, OF NOCONA. FOR IN

DIVIDUAL HONORS

SrorlDK a total of aaventy nine 
pqlnta, Henrietta la the winner .of the
all round dlatiict champloiiHhip and 
will be proaented with a baiidHotne lov- 
Idk cop offered by the Wichita Kalla 
('hamber of Cominerre to the acbojl 
wInnInR the Rreateat numl>er of poiuta 
in the diatrict interarhulaatlr meot 
held at Henrietta on laat Saturday and 
Monday afternoona.

The Klaetra arboola with a acore nf 
aixty nine pointa, win the rlinniplon- 
ahlp (or the I'laaa A achoola. followed 
by the local achoola with a acore of fif
ty nlnd pointa

SA TISFA C TIO N  Is Out
Salesman

y -

QUALITY G W D S  and SUPERIOR SERVICE have alwjt^s been the poficy of this store. Our aim 
is to PLEASE. We know that you will come back if you are satisfied with our service and the 
quality of your purchases, y, ,

Qur employees are alert and prompt in supplying customers’ needs. We never misrepresent, and
YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR STATEMENTS

You’ll like the way we do business. The goods we handle are standard and our prices are based on 
a fair standard of profit. Our ever-increasi ng business is pretty good evidence that our 
methods of doing business satisfy.

first Attention To  All 
Orders fo r The Sick^

Wlluon Makua Qood Scora
WIIaOB of Wichita Kalli, and I'rltea 

of Nocona. Iltwl for honor* In Individ
ual scoring fur t'lasa A. arhmilii eac!i 
winning a total of alxtecn poliili. SU 
achoola. four (or claia A and ;wo (or 
class H ware repronentrd by al>out 
fifty contestants In the inecl. Four 
othnr Bcboolt were represented at Hen- 
riatta on Saturday, wh.-ii the outdoor 
phases o( the meet were nec'CHsarily 
imat|ionad and could not return on 
Monday.

Cash iirliea and loving cups offcrtsl 
by vaiiona organixatlons and Individ- 
nail have been awarded as followa;

Frixas ars Awardsd
Ix>vlng cup offered by Wlcblla Kalla 

Chamber of I'oramerca (or the beat all 
round work. Henrietta.

Cup offered by L. \V. I’arriah. Henri- 
etta to winning deb-uers. Vernon de
bating team.

Cup offered by teachers nf Henrietta 
lo winner of senior girl., ileelaroatloii, 
Annie K Hart u*. Wli hlU Kalla.

Cup offered by Kill* and company . 
to winner school In class It. Henriett i I ^

Cup offered by Klectra. IS.Od, offered | ^ 
to winner In s|>elllng. McDowell. Arch 
er City.

th.Oh offered In Junior boys declaiu.i 
tion. Kred Smith. Wichita Kab*

16.00 offered Kural acbnni duclam.y- 
tlon, Dundee representation.

t6 on offered winner Junior (ilrls de
clamation, Archer ('Ity representation.

The winners In the district will go 
to Austin on May 6 In try (or statn 
championship. The events were wit
nessed by some f|\o hundretl sch lol 
children and citlxrns of Henrietta The 
school was dlsralssetl for the day.

The list of winners In all the cveuts 
followa:

List of Winner
iJCAD TUH KHM . .................

Class A. Athlstlcs
8hbf I’ ul, — first Wilson.

9 4 ^ 9 4 0

^Special Attention Given 
Prescription D ept

D E S K ’ S
Roll Top, Flat Top, Stending, Typewriter and Teachers’ 

Desks in Light Oak and Steel

S26.00 to $260.00
i ! l .  ^  Fomitare Taken in Exchange for New f

STATIONERY
Ladies or Gentn— Distinctive designs, plain or engraved; 
Box Papetcries and Correspondence C a ^  in the various 
tints; Leather Stationery Portfolios, latest and best the 
market affords.

Debate; Thompson and Qreen, Ver
non.

Junior tilrla Dotlamatlon— Hines, 
Archer Clly.

Clast a. Athlstlcs
I'ole Vault—KIrst: Jones Archer 

City. Second, Jennings Henrietta.
High Jump—KIrst, Jones An'ber 

Clly.
.Mile— Henrietta.
Half Mlln - Jennings. Hetirletla.
ISO VanI Hurdle— I»ale. Henrlelta.
liHi Yar<l -I.IIps. Henrlelta.
f>'i Yurd Dash—Itass. Ifenrlela. 

Discus*—Jones, Archer City.
Itrosd Jump- Miles. Ileniielta.
SSu Ysrd Dush Miles, Henrietta.
Hriay Henrieta.
Shot Tut lirixic. Henrietta 

1 Ksssy Writing- K iraf Archer City, 
^HOiid K’leclra, Thlid Anher City.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

NAN'S L IT T E R  HOME ♦
♦

Springtime
Calls for Tennis, Golf, Baseball and other 

outdoor sports
We handle a full line of

SPALDING GOODS

rOif/bncf&'OJoods'

****"®" Res worhiiig like anything In 
1 u „ .„ „  tOlmenla. "The minister w  a, 

110 ! has made a call for a million

Ity MAKUAItkrr WAI.TKK 
My Dear 81s;

How I wish you could tee the cro
cuses, while and gold and purple, that 
are flung Ilka Jewels acroae tiie grass 
slielchea In Kensington Gardens As 
we walk across the park every morn
ing It glvca us heart for the day, what
ever It may bring, and even the morn
ing after a parlicularl;r iiolsy raid, 
lyhen wo get In sight of a certain shel
tered sweep of grass we Ix'gin In walk 
(aster aud in a minute we decide that 
It Isn't so bad after all.

Country children are aolllng Ultle 
buu<|(iets of prlmnsw-a 4u the streets 

Jsnd yesterday I went fur a walk In 
llampetead and saw all the suburban- 

in their al- 
agrlculturo 

acres of

704 Ohio

oma sumjis urninmmwxm
Phono 10

Atkinaon, potatoes and If the rest of KnglandRtectra; aceond,
! it«>c« at the Job In the same way that 

. dash; First. Ihey are doing In laindon I think they
•**'*?'**> blectra, ,

third. Crltes. No<-nna. '
44(l-yard dash; KIrut. Crltes, Nocona;,

rir*L  BuniPl. Honet«; w'coni.
Vaughu, Necona.

Ilu there weren't any young fellows 
Mile after mile as we passed

ladles who looked as If they ought 
Vsoyai;i daeh""i-*lret Wltson. W lrhlt« [>« 1“ ' '«''<> “ P • . ‘'“ P Pf

n w  Jai..w .y, B«n-. . . r " ' !  • ii'tld d .r  .lllM-r W .- , .
- ' ' - had about u fortnight of

Khlls_
Crltes. Nocona 

tao-yard run 
tn; second, Hudson,
BurneL Boneta.

Relay: First, Klectra; second, WIeb

Plaza Airdome
Tonifirht

HIGH CLASS PICTURES and th< f •tst-

“DE WOLFE’S FUNMAKERS” •
a rompony of entertainers which we guarantee to please— differ* 
ent than the usual— DON’T  MISS THIS PROGRAM TONIGHT.

Klectra; biting East
^  .wind and yeaterday was anything but 

a Sunday when you felt Just naturally 
calledi out of doors. But that didn t

“ *Mo“ hurdles: Klral. Atkinson. Wlchl-^lnwhie^thi
la Kails; second, Lincoln. Kle<'tra; 
third. Crater,- .N'oeoaa.

High Jump: KIrsL Ijnroln, Kloctra; 
second. White, Wichita Kalla.

Broad Jump: First Crltes Nocona; 
aerond, Johnson. Klectra.

Tehnfa: First WIchIU Kalla; teconl. 
Ilenrfetta „  , .

Senior Boys' perUmatlon; Smith, 
rellevue.

Senior Oorlt' ncclamallon: Ilarrni, 
Wichita Kails

Junior Iloys’ Ib-clamatlon' l''red 
Smith. Wichita Kalla

Spelling; McDowell, lieiirletla.

DR. J. W. DU VAL
Eyo, Ear, Nose, Thront

OlaasM nttad.

ihtme of them had been at It since day 
Ukht. I tell you It a pretty hard work 
(or an uM man who has been called 
jMtek tpto business or drafted In gomo 
government employment to take tho 
place of A soldier, to have to spend his 
one free day making "ardoo. I couldn't I 
help Imt feel that the majority of these 
men are Just as plucky as the young 
men at the front.. And you have no lde.i 
what a brave fa ^  they put on It too. 
Tlwy unhlushlngljr fib about their ages 
and do their lieal to keep things going
One dear old lad stoHpr^ n minute lo 

■ I wid him about
had to call

chat with nic and 
raising com. (o f course 
It malxe). .. „

"You must be gettin" on yourself.
I said, noticing how pinched he looked.

"Oh yes. miss llefore the war I used 
to he seventy-eight, hut since my three 
luiys left home. I've Just sort o hark- 

I cd back, an' now wife an' me’s hover 
I In' round forty-five. You see we 
Couldn't hev tho hoys come home and 
find everything gone to waste. Mother 
n me. we keeps the house all spic and

■pan and I works at tho niunitiona all , He said when be learned his trade 
day and mother at a depot, an' then ia I In Yorkshire tlwy didn't have luralture 
the evenin’ she knits and I alta hy tho I tho way people do now. Th fim  wero 
fire and reads tho pl|M-rs aloud to her. i built lut othe hoaaes. He made me 
And funny It Is to read agin, because I some drawlngs>-and I'm going to bnve 
I was geltin' blind ‘fore the war. I I them reproduced In our house If only I 
uster sit and grouse all evenin' 'n tell I ran find somebody to do the work, 
the hoys I was done (or and a burden Instead of buyiiu wardrobes and dress- 
n all that, and I sort o' liked to nmke { Ing tables and bureaus I'm going to 
them (eel bad. And now what I'd give have ruplioarda and skelves with cur- 
to hev 'em Itack heri'. Whv It seems 1 taips. Ilesidts utilising ̂  the walls of 
to ms BOinetlmes as If I'd (ike to hev | the house and comers (or the backs 
'em sit round the honse all day and let i of cupboards and wardrolica It saves 
me and the o f woman work (or ’em. i all that movinx and lifting.
Just to show our grit." | And to save the eternal running up

We got on so well that the old boy , and down atairs we have had a squaro 
asked me to come home with him for piece cut out o f  the dining room floor 
tt*a and I was glad enough to do It be-: and a service eievator let Into the (lor. 
cause atandlnr there the wind bad ; It Is worked by a weight and (he plates 
rhIlInU mo through. | and dishes and all ras be aet on the

'Mother' was a typical Cockney wltii > shelves and run up into the dining 
a round smooth rosy (ace and a trim I room from the kltcjo'ii below.

II tt ' -little figure that didn’t liM>k as' Ifut the very first thing we have lo
bad Iwmn any brunt, but when I sawirio Is to gr-t our meat tlcketa. our msr- 
the pictures of her thri-c big boyt and [ garijie tlcketa. and our sugar tickets.

HATS! HA’TS! HATS!
We clean and block nil hain—We ma ke old ike
of fancy ihocn our ai>«cliUty. W « r «  #xp«rt thon dyers. All work caued 
(or and delivered.

METROPOLITAN SHINE PARIAtB
, h . i »  m .  O '"”  * « • -

DSOTY FINE
PERFUMES

There is nothine: which women of jfood taste arc so exacting 
about as perfume. There is nothing in our toilet stocks which 
we have selected with greater care and discrimination.

TheMILLER DRUGSTORE
Phone 163

M. T. Thornberry, Prop, 
•th and Ohio.. fVee Delivery

. V 11

DECORATION DAY
to anyone unable to buy: a nice 
ndltloDally to be placed iif.RIver-

FOI
W e will fiv e
crave marker nnV-------------.< —
side or peered H$|rt'c«njetertss. Don't neglect 
Uwlr renting p la tA o r  your cemetery plot.

, W Ich l#  Marble A  Granite Werkt 
A. oAHathernge, Prop.

40# Seventh St. I- Phona 440

■aw her fly round and inako tea In tho and then scrabble round and find h 
shining kitchen, I renlixrd that she
was n good mate and had kept up her 
end of the Job.

We throe sat round the kitchen flro 
and the kettle sang merrily. We had

nk;e kind grocery king who will con 
descend to take ns on as customers. 
They’hre at bad as liankers now—and 
I always was scared of a banker—and 
nf losing cber ks. The other day I mot

tea, very atrong and black. I think Ray Ktannard Baker and of course
It had been boiling all afternoon—and 
war broad with molasses. Her hn.s- 
Imnd wouldn't let 'Mnllicr' stand hi 
queues for food and s hen she can’t 
get things they go without. They aald 
they had never lacked the neceahar
lea but I guesa they have run Mottv

• -  li------

asked him whet he thought of (.sindon 
tislay. ’’Oh. I've only lieen over a week 
and I've needed every particle of that 
time to get my* mllon papers made 
ouL" he said. PAt It Is I’ve forfeited 
the sugar tlckod attegother because I

close at times. Kvery week they Invest 
the whole of their earnlntc* except' 
what tliey actually aiiefid on their keep

■tgoed my naaM In the wrong plsce.'
Your loving NAN.

In war bonds and they aherwed me their 
little coupon books wRn pride.

rbatllng.w lth thqdi by tho fire I 
got an Idea. I had been complaining of

MISS OLIVER t a l k s  AT
SCHOOL FOR NIOROES

Offering rocipes calling for meat 
and flour snImUtutton, Miss 8adlo Oli
ver this afternoon adilresscd Inlcres*

ihe prices of cvw th taa  «nd the man. i nd audiences at the negro schoolhouse 
who used to Im> a cabinet maker, said (and at the homo of Mrs. Caskey, east 
he didn’t see Phy folks didn't go back of town the headquartcra of the Red
lo the old pays and tiulld thoir lockers 
and dreagem Into the bousba and io 
save PQOd and work. .

Cross unit. A numlsT of reclnea Pero 
siiceasfiilly tried out and theif value
demonstrajod.

AUTO AND TRUCK BODIES
Designed, Built and Repaired

Equipped with modern machinery—We put the 
job out oh time.

Wichita Wheel AcBody Works
•Wichita Falls, Texas.'

O. D. Taylor Phone 1777. H. E. Brown
1108 Seventh Street

MR. OIL MAN
Let Us Firore With You On Your Oil StaiYM Tanks
WE OPERATE THE LARGEST TAN K  FACTORY IN  
THE SOUTH and can take care of your requirements 

\ promptly from the smallest to the largreat tank .either in 
corrugated, galvanized, plain, or heavy black iron. Gel 
in touch with our agents when in the market. T i « y  keep 
a complete line o f tanks in stock, ready for pro^iit de
livery. ' . 1

Buy the Tank that Is Guarantee
TEXAS H’DW. ft  SU PPLY CO. H AR D IN  HARDW ARE CO. 

Electra, Texas Burkbumett, Tex.
W YA TT  M ETAL ft BOILER WORKS, Dallas, T e a s

.4

IM',.; ' .-VA.V ^ ^
\ A- ' i F # *
• A s ' .  '

Another Outbreak Is 
Reported at Houston; 
Hundred Leave Camp

Martin’s Book Store
Free Delivery in Business District Only.

609-611 Eighth SL Phones 96 and 2139

By AasnrlalMI Pra«
Houston, Tex., April 1 .—Camp Lo

gan bad Ita first outbreak late 
yesterday afternoon when approxi
mately too men belonging to vartoua 
orgauliatlpna In the headquarters
trains and u.lltary ptdh’e cotnpanlea 
escaped from camp. The eaca^ fol- 
lOPed the Isauance of ordsra (or the 
transfer of the men to other urganl- 
xaHons In tho division. Tho men re
belled against the order.

AU but two of them have been re
captured and retained to the organl- 
xattons to which they had oeen trans
ferred and probably will (sea chargea

;(nvinvolving the starting of a mutfnv 
Colonel CJinnin, bead of the ammuni
tion train and military police, ex
presses the opinion that the escape 
undoubtedly was the result of a rare-

ARROW GRIP
TRUCK CHAINS

W ILL  FIT  A N Y  TRUCK

Texas Tire & Supply Co.
' Wholesale and Retail Tires,

Tubes and Accessories 
719 Eighth St Phone 1925

fully planned mutinous program.
Moioat of the men who gut away, 

were from the old "Fighting Sevcntlr* 
regiment of Chicago, and 33 of them 
were from one company, formerly 
commanded by Captain EIgmund 
Newfielda, who recently left the ser
vice. Others were In equaj proportion 
from other companies Including the 
two mllllary police. A total of 163 
men were (nrluded In the order for 
the transfer. Aa fast as the men were 
recaptured 'tney were sent to the or
ganixatlopa to which they were trans
ferred. ^

Sniper Kills American 
Soldier Upon Border; 
Was Upon Patrol Duty
Laredo, T e x , April 1(.—Private 

Thomas K. Atchison, beadaitarters 
company of the Thirty 8eventh Unit
ed Htstes inlantry was killed by a 
■nIpKr's bullet from the M ylcan 
side of the river while on palrorduty 
near Zapata, It was announced bare 
today. MU home U Portland, Ore
gon.

DEPUTY SHERIFF 18
SHOT AND KILLED

By Assectslsd rress 
■ .ockhart. Tex., April 16.— Koliert 

Gray, deputy sheriff of Bastrop coun
ty attempting to make an arrest Pat 
shot and klllud at Red Rock, near 
here today.

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU
RETURNg TO PARIS

B» AP*octs*»e »*re«.
Parte, April 14.—Premier Clemen- 

ceau returned to Parle last night from 
getting In cloae. touch with conditions, 
at the batle front where he hed been 
The Impreeelon of the eltuatlun which 
he brought hark to the -capital with 
him was a favorable one.

Franklin Plumbing Co. 
P L U M B I N G  

. CONTRACTING
PHONE 2tS2 «1 t INDIANA A V I-

CANE SEED; FETERITA, MILO 
MAIZE and KAFFIR CORN

A ll Field and Garden Seeds in Bulk
MARICLE COAL & FEED COMPANY

PhoM 437 707 Tm Ui S<

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue

has been given a most generous reception 
by the public and has grown in favor daily.
GOOD THINGS TO E A T -Q U IC K  SERVICE 

POPULAR PRICES 
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Phone 2534

THE WRONG THING
to put away that \vinter nuit or overcoat in a soiled condi
tion. Clothen now cost money— they will no doubt cost 
more next fall. Dirt and greanc unquestionably roti wool 
or silk material, so don’t be carIcs.H. i ’hone 620 and we will 
call and show you.— BE'TTER SERVICE.

Wichita Cleaning"and Dye W orks
ll«2Sc«U H. B. HANKS, Mgr. i f M

Columbia Grafonolas
A $110.00 GRAFONOLA and $10 WORTH OF RECORDS

EASY PAYMEN'TS

0  Shaw-Chambers Drug Co. Rhonm

4 7

. /

STONERS L IB E R T Y  C A K E S
Are 50% Wheat SiAwtitute and are BETTER THAN EVER—  "

cAxn? Expense \ Expense Soiled Possible 
) —bAVbt pj,.^ Materials Utensils Failure

I , and useless Work and Worry
Ask about Stone’s two-pound cakes—a new one of the usual qual-

4 ^ ity—or a little better.
We are selling War Savings Stamps at cost and would appreciate

your business. -  n ..

W E  ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
8^ Indiana Ave Telephone 35
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